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Budget Approved
After Much Debate

THE TOWN DUMP? No, Nova Scotia Hill Park. 'This debris,

pond, is from a cabin which recently was 'tan down by the town.
The cabin, on the property when the town bought it, was demolish-
ed after being damaged by fin last spring. What was left bam*!
'been, removed .and has been tossed hither an yon. Including some
into the pond itself, (Staff Photo).

Consider Restoring
Some Funds To Budget

A public bearing for Sept. I
was set up by the Town Council
to $»,«» in the Board of Educa-
tion budget that had been
-previously chopped out.

Chairman Norman ''Stephen
said there was no time to adjust
the figures in time for the town
budget meeting last Tuesday
night. Mr. Stephen eonthmed to
explain that he's not prepared to
restore the 174,100 sought by the
board, but that something should
be put back in the reading
program, and, the publicly sup-
be supplied.

Two other Items, the |760
needed to raise the ''lax collec-
tor's and town assessor's
salaries to 111,000 per year> and
•OMB iBPBffCfflirliftiJfflWIi '(Mi •RjJOw Biff
out-oT-state conferences for

rtment heads,,.' will also be
forth at the hearing on Sept.

i.
The: Town Council 'Finance

Committee had origlnaly

Playgrounds Wind
Up Season Friday; '

- Swim, .Areas 'Open ~
The: four summer playgrounds,

which were held at Jodson,
Baldwin, Swift: Junior High and
Saint Mary Magdalen Schools,
will close for the summer at,'11,
am, on, 'Friday, .Aug.. 1?. The day
camps held at Echo and Sylvan,
'Lakes will close 'the same 'day.

life .guards will, remain on
'duty at Sylvan .and Echo Lakes
from 1 unit I p.m., up to Labor
Day. The beaches will be closed
ai, 'Other' tiroes.

The high school pool will dose
'for the summer on Friday, Aug.

• » .

recommended the money for
conference trips be dropped in
total from this year's proposed

noted that the Council had mis-
takenly cut a 15,000 request in
the board budget twice, and tie

(Continued on Page' 8)

Kolpa Named
Housing Auth.
Vfce-Chainnan
The Water town Housing

Authority elected officers to bold
down three' positions on 'the
authority, and discussed the
future of 'the elderly 'housing
project before going into ex-

meeting.
With Chairman E. Robert

.'Bruce' absent from the' meeting,
the authority agreed to elect a
vice chairman to 'take over

the situation
111 .Authority i

Robert Kolpa
voted the position. Newly
pointed member Thomas
Lucawi

- Ales: Alves was appointed acting'
secretary when the regular
secretary could not attend.

William Fitgerald reported
that John Cassfdy had agreed to
act at attorney for the authority.
A top priority off Mr Cassldy's
would be to approach the state
DEP and get, their approval, on.
sewer installation at the
CaUbrese site for elderly hom-
ing, Mr. FiUgerakt said. This
'would, have' to be done: before 'the

Comission Bans Motors
On Town»Owned Waters

'The.' Park and Recreation Com-
mission has gone over the .final
draft, of the town's park
regulations, making changes
where necessary,, and. will pre-
sent, the code to the town
'manager and, town attorney for
scrutiny.

'The' regulations, if approved,
then will go before the Town
Council as a proposed ordinance.
Watertown's regulations are a
composite of the park
regulations from Plainville,
Southington, and Naugatuck.

The1 commission also discuss-
ed at, ito recent meeting 'the
boating procedures on 'the town' s
lakes. The commission felt that
some boating should be allowed,
"After all," Chairman Richard
Carlson said, "that's what lakes
are for."' It will be incorporated
into' the regulations that "no

'motor boats or rubber rafts " will
be allowed on the town-owned
'lakes,, only 'boats 'that can 'be
hand carried, and without
motors,

A. letter sent to the commis-
sion, by 'Mrs. James Christie, of
Northfield Road,, wanting' the
commission's help in 'Main St..
beautification plans was .gone'
over. Mrs. Christie said the com-
mission might be' able to .get
some help from, the Munson
Foundation for a proposed, sign,
and, fence for the Nova Scotia
H'il Park.

'Two hundred, feet of fencing
for the park would cast around.
11,500, .Mr. Carlson said, ..

At 'the Town Council meeting
Aug. 6. Joseph Zuraitis, Nova
Scotia HiU .Road, asked why 'the

(Continued on Page 8)

Board Orders Four-Way
Stop On Academy Hill

A tentative 'town 'budget of 17,-
783,905 for the' 1973-74 fiscal year
was approved by the public at a
three-hour budget 'town 'meeting
'Tuesday night.

The budget will be brought
before another pubic 'hearing on
''Sept.. 4, 'where the Town, Council
will recommend 'that $25,000 be
put back into the 'Board of
Education 'budget and |760 be'
added to the Administration
budget.

The Education budget totaling
M ,748,055 drew the stiffest op-
position from the public 'before
approximately 110 eligible
voters mted on it. A vision-of-
the-house vote was ordered by
Moderator State Senator
Richard' C. Bozznto. The result

"was 65-42 in .favor of 'the 'Board
budget as tabulated by party
town chairmen Michael. J,
Gallulo and Michael. J. Vernovai.

"The Administration budget and
'the 'Sewer and Water Authority
budgets; totaling $3,035,850 were
passed by wider majorities on a
'voice 'vote.

'The public was split in half on
(Continued on Page a >

A stop sign for the top
Academy Hill, and the U _
illegally parked cars, at 'the:
Farm Road — Buckingham St.
intersection were two .actions
decided upon, at, 'the' Police Com-
missioners' meeting Aug., S at
the .Probate 'Court, in the Town
Hall.

A group of Woodbury Road
residents, led by Charles Kellogg
and Stedman Sweet, attended the
meeting and asked the com-
missioners to do something
about the hazardous traffic
...situation that, currently exists at
'the ton of Academy HIM. 'They
saM- 'that during the 'months, of
March through July 26, there
have 'been 11 accidents at the in-
tersection.

After careful * discussion
among 'the1 seven .residents and,

' the commissioners, Corosr. Ray-
mond Kennedy said the town
'would, erect a 'temporary " stop
sign at the top of Academy Hill,

the intersection a

four-way
towi

stop. He urged
to' 'take "note that.

this, would only be a. temporary
stop sign, - and a final decision
would, be made after future acci-
dent reports at 'the1 intersection,
M' any, are examined to see if the
number has 'been, .reduced'.

Thoughts on making certain.'
routes near 'the' intersection one
way, and 'even 'possibly closing'
'down. "Hie Green, which is a.
private road., to traffic, were
tossed about. The idea of the stop
sign seemed to' be the best tem-
porary solution to the com-
missioners.

Mr. Kellogg also presented, a
plan drawn up 'by William J
Martin, Reynolds St., who :1s dis-
trict 'manager' for' the Highway
Bureau of tie' Dept. of Transpor-
tation. 'The plan, calls for some
road, alterations at the Woodbury
Road, — Middlebury Road —
'Route 6 'intersection.

The same residents, attending'
(Continued on Page81

Many Ask Restoration »
Of Education Dept. Cuts

(Continued on Page If)

Twenty-five townspeople
stepped up to 'the microphone to'
voice' 'their views on the proposed
town budget, as it' was .presented
in a public hearing, Aug. f. in the
Watertown High Scyool
auditorium.

Town Council 'Chairman Nor-
man If. Stephen and M Francis

- Hayes, chairman of the Board of
'Education,, explained their
^respective budget increases and.
'Cuts. hi. their' departments' since
the first hearings to a crowd of
about 'Si 'people. The floor was1,
'thrown open to the public .after'
each chairmen's comments.

The public partidpation was a
virtual replay of the first
.hearings., as many items in the1

CouoclFs request of a 1596,635

'budget, increase were zeroed in
on by the same people who spoke
up four weeks, ago.

Hardest hit was the assistant
to .'.the: town manager, as many
residents asked for a deletion of
the lil.500 expenditure to be
assumed by the town when
E.E.A. runs, out,

.Democratic town chairman
Michael Vernovai said "It seems
to me that, if we're going to'
spend money on assistance' for
anyone/ it should he for the
school superintendent."

Police Chief Joseph CirieUo's
keeping' of one E.E.A. clerk, was,
also attacked, despite the fact
that, one clerk, was Council

(Continued on Page 16')

- Information
On Wetlands

"Three1 applicants, will meet
'with 'the Conservation Commis-
sion tonight (Thursday) at 8 p.m.
downstairs in the Christ
Episcopal 'Church Parish, House
to determine how the Inland-
Wetlands Regulation affects
their property.

Keith Scott-Smith is to meet
with the Commission first,
following' regular' 'business, at
8:30 p.m. to 'discuss on behalf of
Richard Wolfe a 'proposed sub-
division at 'Barnes, and 'Lake
Winnemaur Roads.

At • o'clock Francis Paul, of
Middlebury, is. slated to meet, for
information on. a sub-division at
linkfield, and. Munson. .Roads,
followed by the .Norman .Realty
Co. for information on property
on Charles St.

Registration Day
FOT New Pupils
Slated Aug. 22

There will 'he an opportunity to
register aU new pupils who will
enter the Watertown Public
Schools in September on
Wednesday, August :B. .from •
a.m. to 3 p.m.. The School
'Department .has emphasized
that all new pupils are to
register' .regardless' of the (trade
'they will enter. .

"nose who have 'moved into
town since the June, 1871 school
census and 'ham a child, eligible
for kindergarten next
September, should call the
school immediately in order1 to
receive necessary forms for
.registration.

x ne reojtiiremeiiiS. tor .reglstra*'
tion .are listed below:

Kindergarten pupils .must', ''he
five years of age on or before
December 31, 1973.

First grade pupils must he six
years of age on or 'before
December 91," 10TO.

(Continued on Page 16)
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District Voter® Agree
To $500,000 Bond Issue

Met doesn't know what toe price
of the land n i l be because it to
tied up in the settling of the es-
tate.

one 'member would serve fur
three years, one for two < w o n .
and one for one year. At toe 74
annual meeting, and subsequent

one member's -
id
..awl

be elected.

!%• ..'District
' float a 'bond

i of op to 1600,000 to boy S
acres erf laod on the Nonoewaug
River for extension of the dls-
• I I I * * 9 •ffSMJIBH" flypVwCSBSf <Blll l BMP

build a new 1.5 million gallon
oo Bald Hill.

• Monday, A i g . » was set by the
district far a medal meetin* to

tributJoo report for Watertown -
would1 coat approximately |715,-
000. Mr. Owens said the
measurement devices Haw been.
deleted ton the plans, in order
to bring the cost down to' a
'budget the district can, afford.
He said he hopes this would
"keep the price well under
1500,000."

'line - Zoning Commission. The
meeting win start at. t p.m.

At the meeting test Thursday,
a. vole recommending to .float the
bond w u 194. Charles Htmger-
iofa, Water Board cnalrnian, -
said there may be a water 'rent

cent. This wonld '.represent' an.
average increase of HO per year,

000. District superintendent
Harry Owens said (hat only the
WaWCsYBJCI*' ' IP 'BWBBT' ' 'OflMEftB1 VPCMUM1 IMS

taxed. -
The construction of the new

tank, installation of data colleo
U M devices, and construction of
new. wells and
galleries in 'tie
aquifer ti

infiltration
e Nonnewaug 'basin
timated by Charles

'water supply and. dto-

Named
. To Bank's Board
John .Benson was elected to the

Board of Directors of the Water-
bury Savings 'Bank at a recent.

- meeting at the Waterbury Coun-
try ClaE. .'Mr. Benson, .'President
off the Waterbury Buckle Com-
pany, was a." Corporator prior to
his election to the Boarcf

l ie land Included In the district
• plans belongs to' a 'town resident
who recently died, and the dis-

Plan- Tag Sale
As M.D. Benefit

The Watertown Fire Depart-
ment will conduct a 'tag1 sale on
Saturday, August 18, from, § a.m.
to 6 p.m., on behalf of Muscular
Dystrophy Association of
America, according to Fireman
John Dillon, chairman of the
event.

Fire Chief Avery Lamphier
'will serve as honorary chairman.
Mr. Dillion said that the tag sale
would be held at the Ten Acre
Mall and tie Watertown Plata.
Proceeds will be presented on
WTNH-TV (Channel 1) , New
Haven, during the Jerry Lewis
Telethon, September 3.

ALT MARSH HA1

quislUofl represents ty
one of a five phase pperatlon to
'be stretched out over a. period of
lime In order to allow the dis-
trict, to' arrange for financing.
Total original cost, estimated by
, jJLj> 1liTMdM«itiMtffc —•"" •—*'—••"•• — — • • '1BKB1A1 4 M | - ,

U K cfuuiUrC CfHjUl»^C*gt W'Wm fwt"
179 JOtt/The other four phases in-
clude the installation of a
transmission main, construction
of a pumping station, .and the'
recommended installation of
close to l fMN feet of water
mains under various district
streets. - - . - •

Mr. Owen said ail the phases
will be looked Into when their
'time' comes, so that the needs of
the District can be served within
an affordable budgets

ASKea II: omer revenue sources
besides a bond issue 'had. been ex-"
plored, Mr. Owens said the state,
Housing 'and'Urban. Develop-
ment.,, the Federal Housing
.Authority, revenue sharing, and
other sources had proved
fruitless. ' . " .

Mr. Owens said that of the
Zoning Commission .alternates,'

LAS VEGAS — SPECIAl
ble for

OCI. 11
Space still a1

SUN, OCT. 14 tt _

" FLY SCHEDULED

Fabulous accommodations at the

Glamorous RIVIERA WOIE fHOIIBOF THE. STABS)

' |254 ALL INCLUSIVE

.Package includes Ruwttrip Bus traqsportaUon - 'mind, trip Jet:
jtsHnnportatiatv- VIA T.W.A. Detfii* Food 4 Liqudr served
En Route. 2 Dinner Shows • 2 LoungeSbows - transfers, baggage
handling - All-Taxes it Gratuities. . ' .

Don't miss (his opportunity tor a GLORIOUS HOLIDAY. I l l s is.'
a First Class and. space is filling fast. For further inlor-

CALL US N O W "• •

D'AMICO & SANTORO TRAVEL AGENCY '
33 GRAND STREET - 'FOR RESERVATIONS CALL. 75&-79T9

iPeot Mess ~~
Protect Twr MMs * $•«*•
COf CO. - 45FW1OHT$T.
WATiliURY - 7144177

ft Board of Directors
also elected "five new Cor-
porators. They are: 'Richard A.
Derr, Administrator .for- tie.
Waterbury Hospital; Robert D.
Glass, ..First. Juvenile District
Court Judge; Lawrence B.
Krumm, General 'Manager,
American Chain 4 Cable Com-
pany, I n c . ; Donald R.
Liebessind, Musler-Liebeskind,
'Inc.; and' James Richardson,'
Manager, Sean Roebuck it: Com-

Fsf. PfWHsv Sawkv \

CALL 753-5294
ZELLO'S

.. APPLIANCE SERVICE " ̂
Repairing of

Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers etc.
Replacement of , -

Refrigerator Door Gaskets

Two new members .also 'were
.appointed, to the Waterbury
Savings Bank Advisory Com-
mittee. They are Carl W.
Drescber, Jr., General Manager,•
Chase Brass flir^ 'Copper Com-
pany; and Ted J. Iorio, Manager,
Nutmeg Screw Machine

m m

CLOTHING
Fitted By

Expert Tailors

n w ciOTMf SHOH

SUNDAY
COMES
TWICE

A WEEK
When your Monday Washing is sent •

to KWIK KOIN WASH

"More.time for Bridge

More'time for Golf ^

More time for Shopping

End your Wash-Day Drudgery - .
NOW! Lei "'tis do your "heaviest job

... " And do it right. «

Tky our WASH-DR¥«FOLD S«rvic«
- • '-One of-our MANY' Services'-

KWIK KOIN WASH
753-3565

Westwood Shopping Plaza.
1628 Watertown Ave.

d p Coupon and
BRING to GRANTS

BACK TO SCHOOL
COUPON SAVINGS

AUG.16, 17, lit

tnlm Mn eitupttn

ARRID"
EXTRA-DRY

COVER GIRL*
FACE MAKE-UP

Liquid,
powder
finish.
LIIII'T: 2 percustomer

pressed
or matte • Regular or

unscented
LIMIT: 2 "pef customer

with .fill's I-**II nnh thi* rnupini

MASCARA

• Protein-enriched
• Separates, cwis
LIMIT.." 2: per customer

Choice of Regular
or Super Hold

. 2 per H

trilh

1 0 t BUFFERIN'*
TABLETS

fft
• Temporary relief

from headaches.kitchen
handy!

2 par customer

with ttiig ctwpun
' VASELINE*

IHHMSIVE CARE*

with IAi« roupun
CREST*
TOOTH

ASTE

• Regular1 or fresh
m int flavor

Limit: 2 tubas per customer

• For th« wliAH body
LIMIT j 2 mmm fm caictMWf:

»M't«WB*^B»«W»iiW»swlB

GRANTS
WATERTOWN

PIAZA

DOTH miss THIS OFFER
FREf

When you charge $10*4 or mote -
well give you a Hajndy Sewing Chest!

The More for your Moneysworth Store
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Loom
A little bit of culture has come

to Watertown. It's in the shape of
a small store-on Main Street.,
next to Byrnes Drug Store, and
offers something for just about
anybody who has an. interest in
'the .arts, and crafts, "fie .store is
'Catted. The Loom...

"'I'm always wanted to 'have
.an. art. gallery, .awl. everything
fell into place this year," sail.
Patricia Sorrells, proprietor of
"flie Loom. Two of t ie three
rooms actually comprise "the
More" aspect of The 'Loom.,
where merchandise, such as
glassware, pewter, pottery, etc.,
'may be bought. The third room,
down in the basement, will be
used, for something quite.
different.

This will be the art; gallery.
Every' six weeks or so, according
to Mrs. Sorrells, a "one-man
show" 'will be held, featuring
local, artiste of. renown. Prints1

and 'paintings will be on display
"consistently," Mrs. Sorrells
said.

Kay Oliver, 'from New York,
who already has had 'two shows
in Lttchfield, is 'lined up for a.
presentation at The 'Loom,'She
also helped Mrs. Sorrells get the

" shop ready for the formal open-
ing, which was yesterday

. (Wednesday).
" And boused in the' art gallery will
'be a unique display for the
public. Two 'dap a week, a. four-
harness 'loom will be run 'by a
professional weaver, .and. the
public is. invited to' witness the
action. Mrs. Sorrells said, there
will be something on 'the 'loom

galleries," 'Mrs. Sorrells said.
She feels people are afraid to
come because they think they
might act wrong. She wants
them to "come in browse
around," and feel comfortable in
The Loom,.

Besides paintings and prints,
Mrs. Sorrells also named an. im-
pressive 'list of local artisans,
who will grace "The 'Loom with
'their handmade wares. Included
are: Priscilla Porter', glass; Guy
Wolff, Robert Parrot!, Eva
B e s s a m e r , and Norman
Aufricbtig, pottery; Helen
Adelman and John Bigalow,
jewelry; Stasia Clark and Helen
Cronk, weaving; and drawings
by Louise Fitzhugh, well known
author of children's books.

Pewter will 'be on hand., along
witt some cooking ware, and
there will be shelves of paper-
back books to 'enjoy and. 'be in-
structed by. 'Boutique, with im-
ports1 from Iceland .and. Ecuador,

can 'be found, in the stylish base-
ment of 'The Loom......

Mrs. Sorrells said the store
and. merchandise "stresses good,
basic design," and that, she
"carried no knicknacks."

A native of Sioux Fails, S.D.,
and1 a former teacher1 of English
at Wamogo 'Regional High
'School, 'Mrs. Sorrells said she
hopes. Watertown will respond to
'The Loom, open, from 9 a.m.. to 5
p.m.. six days a week, and
possibly some evening 'hours
may be thrown in...

No matter what your interests
might be — glass., paintings,
jewelry,, or sheer curiosity —

Meet Tonight

The Executive 'Board of the
Oakville-Watertown 'Drum Corps
will meet tonight (Thursday) at
8 o'clock in the Oakville Branch
Library,

Mrs. Sorrells assures, you that
you. 'will 'he 'welcome' at. "The:
Loom.

COUNTRY CINEMA

SHOWN AT 7 & § P.M.
JAMES BOND THR11XKH

- W E 4 LET DIE" GP

W. Thomas Littleton's
SOUTH1URY PUYHOUSE

Jet. Rtes. 6 & 67' Exit 1.5. 1-84'

IAST Of UK

thru Sat Aug. 18
Weil Simon comedy'

umi:nunr

musical Aug. 21-15

Te. amaiS'
'Professional Theatre

Mrs. .Sorrells also .noted 'that if
there te. enough participation,
weaving lessons will be offered
in September.

"I 'would Ike to teach, .people
not to' be intimidated by art

BAKED M i l l SUPPER
SAT. AUG. 25

5-7 p.m.
MASONIC HALL

1.75 Man St. Watertown
Sponsored, by

Watertown 'Grange No, I S

Adults
2.W

Reservations:

Children
under 12 $1"
274-2144
2744729

THIS MAY BE YOUR LAST NOTICE

CARLSON'S FINE FURNITURE,, 1760
WATERTOWN AVE. OAKVILLE IS SELLING OUT
ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE FURNITURE. NOT
MUCH. TIME LEFT. SOME OF THE BEST
FURNITURE BUYS OF THE YEAR,,

Carlson, Furniture,, Naugatuck, will continue. *
Established 1900.

GREAT SAVINGS FOR YOU
tow; LOW,

EVERYDAY
PRICES!! bt DRUG CITY let us price

your next
prescription.

EXCEDRIN
PAIN RELIEF TABLETS

Exeedrin 4 8
E X T R A - S T R E N G T H PAIN RIILIEVER 36's 89$ List

TAME
CREAM
RINSE

8 oz.
•I15 List 58

JUMBO ROLL

Decorated • White • Assorted Colors

WHITE RAIN
HERB A

SHAMPOO
14 oz.
•1" List 58

ALKA-
SELTZER

Foil Wrapped 66* list

" .COUPON * DRUG CITY •
good thru Aug. 21

SCOPEMouth
Wash

Family
Size -
IS 78' 91.50

LET

limit <ane per customer

COUPON * DRUG CITY *
good thru Aug.. 21

ADORN
HAIR
SPRAY 99 13 oz,

•2" list
limit one per customer

rm T.T,T.T,T.T.T,T.T.T.T»

COUPON * muG an
good, thro Aug. 21

9OZ.

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

78*list
limit one per customer-

m n n n put Pi m urn wt P i n ft mi p. ft M P. i P I n <I P t m •% m C

WATERTOWN PLAZA O T - CAOC
1161 AAA'N ST., WATERTOWN 2 7 4 - 5 4 2 5 8

open 7'days
a.m.-10 DM

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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"Tewii 'Tillies, Inc.
• ' ' - Published Weekly - " " .• ' "

Second class postage .paid at Watertown, Conn. "' • '
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Notes From Scoff's Mountain

WEED OF 'THE WEEK;
Pigweed otherwise known as
Lambs-Quarters (Cbenopodium

your
how

album) Of the Goosefoot
A request from a subscriber in

Maine:
"I have a special request for

column. Please tell people
w delktibly edible pigweed is!

fit being' also one of the few
greens that can 'be successfully
' frozen.) Here for years I've 'been
hating it, noting it viciously out
of my garden, 'never even
suspecting it was good to' eat.
The otter day I learned for the
first: time. Hereafter I shall have
a PIGWEED row OF patch, and,
'be sure to let a few plants, go to
-seed each year." D.L.K.

Perhaps this is as good, time as
any to defend myself against the
charge of fake eridition. I don't
like Latin names for' familiar
things, but it is often necessary
to identify a .plant by • more
specific name than, the familiar'
common "what it is called.." I

• .oncê  asked a recognized authori-
ty the .real name of a plant. Me
said it 'had no MEAL, name...
Nobody had. ever liked it 'enough,
to NAME it. 'The plant/'has, "to
either be liked or hated to earn a
'Common." 'name. 'The common
name'varies from, place to place
and sometimes from, person to
person. It is not identification. "

Pinpointing' the Pigweed which
as commonly called. Lambs-

rters - Peterson & Mckenny'squart
Fieldileld Glide calls it "alien". I
believe it mi an "alien" being
found., through the North
'temperate zone. Remnants have
'been found, in 'the "Lake Village
'Culture of Switzerland which .in,-.
dicates ''that the' seed has, 'been,
used for food; for1 untold cen-
turies,., .American Indians all .the
way from, Mexico to' 'the' more
Northern climes nave used, one
or ., ano the r form -of
CHENOPODIUM for bread
making." 'Coon. . . .

Young, tender shoots are used
' in salads. When still 'tender are
used, as greens, which may, ac-
cording, to Ben Harris be
'dehydrated or,canned and,,, ac-
cording to' 'Our1, correspondent
from, Maine, successfully frozen.
Seeds, ground as flour' are a,
staple Indian food. Lambs-
Quarters was "highly esteemed
by the .Maori - as a food and 'when.
made into'a drink... That "race1 -
'Here the most comely, powerful
and happy of native peoples."
"„ Eat it, you'll like It. It may
also tend to make you, comely,
powerful, and happy. If 'you, don't
like 'the' 'name. Pigweed" call It
Lambs-quarters. Or wild
Spinach, which if, is. There la.,
nothing derogatory, according to'
Eue'll Gibbons (Epicure of
Weeds! In lie name of Pig. Pigs
haw excellent, 'taste..

Pigweed growing is a, sign of
good soil, It is generally a
''garden weed** which can't com-
pete with .grass or Red root. Red
root seems to' have pretty well
crowded it out of our garden. 'The'
onljy specimens I 'know where to'
lay my hands on right now .are' at
'the 'base' of 'the' mountain of soil
in the comer of the aborted ball
field in the "park." Also growing
then is a clump of "'Live-'.
forever" (FROG'S Belly,.
Pudding-Bag) which was also a.
Spring Green of my 'early days.
^Fine Specimens of Ragweed
climb it perdpitous dope:. A path
leads to its peak to decend In a
lovely mud slide which is
operative only on nice wet days

SWIMMING
POOLS

• SALES
• SERVICE
• SUPPLIES

HAVING A FOOL " '
PROBLEM? CALL

OUR SERVICE MEN.

CONNECTtCUTS
LARGEST

SWIMMING POOL
SUPERMARKET

M<m.-Fri.9-9
Sot.AS«in.9-5

Editor _
Town Times
Dew Sir: -.

The 'Watertown, Recreation
Department would like, to' 'Hunk.
the residents of Watertown and,

for supporting the Pen-
" ' " " ' W«

when the seat of the pants form
the vehicle of 'descent,, "There 1s
some use of the informal
playfield" anyway. :;
There is, a nice specimen of
/mature' ragweed on the edge of
the drive to the Town Ha II annex,
preserved, I think, -for 'Scientific
study.' Ragweed is not, all that
bad either. In addition to holding
soil until its betters, take .hold, it,
like Pigweed, - supplies good, bird
food for wild bir '

ny Carnival held
August 8 at Judson School. Due
to' 'the support of approximately
600 adults and children the
playgounds will, be sending a
check for 1100 to the Muscular
Dystrophy Office in New Haven
in their 'name. Don't forget, all
'booths and games were',only <

I cannot remember eating
Pigweed for a, 'Green*, 'bat',- Fin,
sure it was on the 'menu, cooked
with corned 'beef for Saturday
dinners or ' with salt port. In
those food, old 'days, when toe
winter cabbage was all gone and'"
Spring ted, come, we had various
greens cooked .in the 'broth or
plenty of water'. 'Of course there
were no fresh .greens' on 'lie:
market. Nor frozen. Nor canned.
Beginning with Cowslips (which,
cooiced with plenty of liquid,
were delicious, otherwise.
bitter,) dandelions, milkweed,
live-forever, and the weeds that
come up in, the: 'vegetable patch
until, lettuce,,. beet greens,
spinach are ready..

Not many of you people can
remember the positive yearning
and located hungry for fresh,

' green things that came' with Spr-
ing. " _
' Belly aches .from eating green

apples were common and, the
eating of them a temptation .'hard
'to resist.

When Noah turned the animals
out of the Ark wasn't if lucky
that they found, that, they had
been "given every herb' bearing

' seed - every tree, in which is the
fruit of a tree yielding seed; to
you it shall be for meat." And to
'every 'beast of the earth, and, to'
every fowl, of the air, to"
everything 'that creepeth upon,
the earth, wherein there is life -
'every .green herb for 'meat.'"* -

Coon. "Using Wayside Plants"'
Harris,. "Eat the Weeds." '
Gibbons. "Stalking the Wild,

.Asparagus,,'"" etc, (L.L.)

'penny a try so 'you 'have to have a
'lot of penni.es to' make $1Q§.
"-The plans for- this Carnival

- started, many weeks ago when,
'the Playground Directors', Miss
Dinah Mills, Miss Janice Rock,
.Mrs. Sandra. Azerado and Mr.

' Edmund Rice and t h e i r
assistants- Miss Mary Ann
Solmo, Miss Catherine Rozanski,
Miss, Lisa Galullo and, Miss
Cathy Dubauskas wail 'back to'
'their playgrounds and worked,.
with the 'duldren, on ideas for
this event. Many playground,

r children are to 'be' 'Congratulated,
for spending many hours in con-
structing booths and then, doing'a
very 'efficient job of running
them during the actual Carnival.

The final booth set-up that i
'used at the Penny 'Carnival, is as
follows: Judson — Uf Three"
Hole Miniature Golf (2) Burglar'
Alarm Skill Game (3) Tennis
Toss 'Into Suspended 'Cans, and
Ii)" Fishing' Derby; Baldwin —
-CD 'Ten, Foot BoBo 'The,' Clown
Frisbie Toss (2) Bowling (3)
Squirt Gun Skill Game'-With,
Cawies and (4) Ring-A-Spool;
Swift — (1) Fortune Telling
.'Booth. (SI Softball-Knock The'
Head 'Off The Dummy (3) Bean
Bag Throw and (4) 'Penny Pitch
'On A Clown 'Board; St. Mary's —
(1) Plaster of Paris "Figure
Booth (2) Cupcake Walk, (3)
Bingo and (4) Obstacle Course:.
As, each of 'the guests played,-a
gaitne for1 a 'penny they received a '
prize ticket 'for 'each win. 'The
children could 'then 'take their
prize 'tickets to' the-Prize Booth
and,-cash'them, in. Prizes ranged
from one ticket for a bubble gum
to 'many tickets for things like a
fishing'.reel. ' ;

The food was. provided by
M a n a, g e r ¥ i c K o ge 11 s *
McDonald's .'Restaurant' of
Water bury. Five hundred and fif-
ty McDonald hambergers 'were

AT COUNTY LINE MOTORS.

EXPECT THE BEST!

Bin Makn.

73 Vm

tmr when ppu iraid* wMi Ca

HfWI—2 Dr.. •*•«».
n Mfr—MMgvl Con*. 5.000 Miles
ft MO-Z—Std. Air Condi.. Mag*.
71 VW—Station Wagon, Standard,
71 MM—W CamwrtiW*.
71 OfR—Wagon, AT, Air CM.,
71 TOYOTA—Corona 2 Dr. Hardtop

Automatic.
'71 VOIVO—P 1800 4 ip««d'
71 O m - 3 Door Hardtop
71 ffUOfOT—304 Standard "
70 HOiNfT—2 Or. 6 Qf Standard
70 VOUCSWMMN—2 Dr., Bua
At MTSUN—Station Wgn. .4 tpd
M MMMD—2 Dr.. Hdt. 8, AT. PS
if, ITO—4 Or. Hot. V-8, AT. PS.

# • DOOOC—Polora 4 Dr. Hdt. AT.
67 CAMAK)—Convertible, AT, IPS,.
64 VOiKSWAOtN—Bug, 4 Speed.

- ' COUNTY IJME
MOTORS

AUTHORIZED DATSUN DEALER

SALES, SERVICE PARTS

Straits Turnpike, Middlebury

PHONE 758-2409

sold and enjoyed by 'the' .'many
people who attended.' Mr.
Kogelis 'then donated all the soda

- to go along with the hamburgers.

- - 'The featett event of the 'day
"was, .an appearance of Ronald"
McDonald who immediately cap-
tured the eyes and hearts of the
many youngsters present, He ex-
plained to "the children that he
came to' see' them and to help
raise, money for the many
children, who couldn't attend, an.
'event such as 'this due to having
Muscular Dystrophy. Then
Ronald, began giving away hand,
puppets, autographed pictures'
and made special animal.
balloons for any child; who could
donate to' a special donation
collection 'box. Needless to say
Ronald, McDonald was a smash
hit with, vounx and old alike.

'In all the Penny Carnival was, a
fantastic success and, was en-
joyed 'by worker and, 'participants'
alike. A, 'Odor; Movie was made
. of the 'Carnival as was 'many ac-
tivities of 'the' Recreation 'Dent,
'that were conducted throughout
the summer. 'This complete film
will 'be shown, at different times

throughout the coming year as a
part of an organized program to
demonstrate to the public the
many activities available to
them through, the 'Recreation,
Department.

• ' Sincerely,
Charles E. Collier

\ Playground, Supervisor

ANN D. HAYES

FRANCIS T. ZAPfONE CO.
ii

is pleased to announce 'that Ann
D. Hayes has joined the firm, as
a Real 'Estate Associate serving,
'the Watertown-Oakville area.
274-4203.

EVANGEL CHURCH - 97? L I T C H F I E L D R d .
INVITES A l l CHILDREN Ages 6 thru I f to their

• CHILDREN'S CRUSADE - Aug. 20-24
. .. every evening 7-0 o'clock

Featured wil be - Puppets - Songs - Contests.
Bible and Missionary Stories.

Parents ore Wtlcome
No. Fees or Adnjiission. . *

yt m¥• • • • • i"S i • • • , • • ' • • • s « • • « • ;» • • t o o o • • o o o e a o •§§

PLATT'S FABRIC BARN
Back to school -CALICO'S -

/ " "and - QUILTED COTTONS -

also famous brand - Poly-Remnants
" / ' 263-4*19

lid MAIN SI., North WOODBURY

' CLOSED' SUN. & MONJ THRU AUG.,
B'l t f.t 1.1.1.11' f.f t.t, 8 fjum I ff f JJJJJJJ fJ.tJLf.lJ U At t fULftJ

SAYS!
FINAL CLEARANCE

from all 3 davidson's
NOW IN THOMASTON

Halters' •
Shifts - Dresses

.Long dresses-Shifts-

Bathing. Suits j - Slax
Blouses & Bo|y Suits

. Sizes.5-22J4 :' "
All Reduced-'Ifrom

30% - 70% OFF
All Sales Final! - Open iThur*. til .9

davidson's
. . ©HIES* SHOP..~

THOMASTON STORE ONLY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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STATE NATIONAL
INTRODUCES ANOTHER
FREE 24-HOUR BanKey

BANKING CENTER
Opens August 31st. Now you can bank 24-hours a day
7 d k t S t t N t i l W Offi

p g y
7 days a week at our State National Watertown Offiice.

Ten Acre Shopping Mall—Straits Turnpike—Route 63
(Demonstrations begin August 22nd)' >

1R BANKING !

-Your BanKey unlocks the door to the BanKey Center Your BanKey also starts the BanKey Unit. A special You can do almost magic things with your BanKey,..
— after the bank has closed. You're in a protected hostess will show you how easy it is to use when' you like get Instant Cash up to $100 at- any hour of the
area that keeps you out of the weather and makes come in. Demonstrations are available during normal day. You get a receipt with your Account Number,
banking private. . . at your convenience. ' banking hours. . the date, time and amount of 'each and every trans-

i . «•' _ action — right on the spot.

Your State National BaoKey is like your own' private
key to the bank. Use this FREE-service anytime...
for almost-any banking need.
Set INSTANT' CASH-... up to $100 any clay... from Transfer funds from one account to another.
your checking or Mr ing i account. _ • M a k e p a y m e n t s o n yQW m o r t g a m i n s t a I l n M m t ,o a n s >

Deposit checks or cash into your checking or sav- Cash Reserve or to your BankAmericard account.
ings account. ^ E w n p a y mmf ^

But we don't have a State National Checking Account
How do we get a BanKey ?

We'll help you get: a BanKey and the best checking ac-
count for you . . . both at the same time. Just come in
and open any kind of 'personal checking account at any
State National branch. We have three' type? of checking
accounts that are FREE.

' For instance, our No Minimum Balance Free Check
ing Account with Cash Reserve 'has no check charges, no
monthly maintenance charges and no minimum balance
is 'required in either a checking or savings account.

More than 90% of the people who apply for this free
account get it. Just think, You get one of our truly
'FREE Checking Accounts and a completely FREE
BanKey for 24-hour banking - .both at the same time.

Stcric
BANK OF CONNBJVOJT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Thsrsday, ...Aug. IS — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Ecumenical.
Clergy Council, 11 a.m.

Sanday, Aug. 19 — Holy 'Con-'
mwum, • a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, 'ID' a.m.

Monday, Aug. M — Morning
Prayer, S:4B a.m.; A .A., 10 a.m.;
Bibte Study, 7:30 p.m..

Tuesday, Aug. H — Morning!
Prayer, 8:45 ajn.; AfeAiwn.,. If
aJn.; KMe Study, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Aug. B — Mor-
ning Prayer, 8:45 sura.; Holy
C V 9 : 3 0 a.tn.

Thorsday, Aug. S — Morning
Praftsr, 8:45 a.m.

" - " . SI... Jtitfs " '"
. . g

for Ce*l Hatisck, '12 Noon.
Friday, Aug. 17 - Bingo,

Chnrch Ball. 7.30 p.m. * '
Saturday. Aug. II — Wedding,

Kev in S l a s o n and Lynn
Brinkman, 10 am.: Wedding,
William Black and ^ Susan
Hmiistoo, 11 a.m.; Confessions,
i to 5:31 .and. 7:30 to 1:311' p.m.;
'Low Mass for Oal Malisek, 5
•MIL; High 'Man. for Vincerao
Pagliarnlo. 7 p.m.

Sn iay , Aug. IS — Low 'Mass
for "Mary Hdwfte , '7 a.m.;
Seventeenth Anniversary Low
Man for Josepbat Lamy, 8.15
a.m.; Low Mass for John dark,
Jr., f:3§ a.m.: High Mass for
Roseanna, •Vita, Antoinette .and
Frank PoDetta. 10:45 a.m.; Low
Man for Ceal Malisek, 11 Nooo:
Man, 5 p.m.

..FWeada iQwaker) Meeting
Sunday, Aug. 11 - Worship

Service. Watertown Ubrary. 10
a.m.

- ' A l Mats~Epsc»|Nl
Sunday, Aug. It — Holy C«n-

i. 9 a.m.

Trinty .'Latkeraa.
Sunday, Aug. 19 — Service, 9

a.m.

Evangel." Assembly of' God
Sunday, Aug. If — Church

School, 9:435 a.m,.; Morning

A HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL Penny Carnival for' tlw oeneni m we
Muscular Dystrophby Assn. was held last week by Watertown
playground youngsters. In the top photo Chris Sbuhart watches as
Joyce Sola triesier hand at the burglar alarm. Others, identified,
waiting their turns are Jill Filippone, Robin Pilippooe, Michele
Solla and Julie Shuhart. In the middle photo is the hit of' the day,
Ronald MacDonald posing with friends, Anna Ursini and Todd
Collier. Bottom photo, Kent Ceghan tries out the obstacle course,
just like the pro gridders do it. (Filippone photos).

KAY'S HARDWARE
.. « 7 WUm St. *******

.. " - ' Tat 274-1UI -
i .«»'«<...& Quality Before

Three 'New
... Members Inducted

Into Rotary Club
Three new members were in-

ducted into t i e ".'Watertown
'Rotary Club during 'the past two
weeks, according to' .President
Armond Mark-Anthony '
" They are: Patrick J. Basile.

'manager of 'the watertown. 'Office:
of the State National Bank;
Joseph E. Horzepa,' of the

• Colonial. Bank, and 'Trust Co.; .and
'David Rogers, owner of The l i -
quor ' Bazar. "The trio 'were
received by Alexander L. Aires,
Past President, who advised.
them, of 'the" meaning of the club
'motto', ''"Service Above Self..'"

The Rotary Club meets 'every
Wednesday at noon, at Armood's
Restaurant. Community service
is of. 'primary. 'Concern to" the

. members. For many years 'the
club has awarded a scholarship
to a Watertown High graduate,

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNIEI
111 M M $•,,<Oakvtla

274-1569

and, during; 'the past two
has sponsored much of the' Learn,
to Swim 'program during the
school holidays. Town Recrea-
tion .Director Donald Stepanek
has coordinated this activity dar-
ing the 'past, year., ' .

IBUIM

GUILD OPTICIANS
.. Contact Lenses

WATERTOWN
FEED & G R A I N
FEED - FERTILIZER

HARDWARE
PIT SUPPLIES

WAYNE DOG FOOD
Division of Garassino

Construction Co. '
" 41 DEPOT ST.. . .

-WATNTOWN 274 - IS r

'Gifts
lays - Rmtol Service

. WATERTOWN"
WINDOW CLEANERS

lndt»s*rki!.:

- Residential

• WINDOW CLEANING
• COMPUTE FIOOR CARE
• CARrTT SHAHPOOING
• Of f ICE CLEANING

• 1UIIDING MAINTENANCE

Cdl Donald I . Forgue
274.3141

- NYLON AND ""
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS^

A WATEMTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

Worship, 11. a.m.
Wednesday,, Auf... 22 - Hour of

Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

MlddJebury Baptist
Sunday, .Aug. It — Church

School, 9:45-a.m..; Morning'
"Worship 'with the Rev. 'Robert:

' Fowle, pastor, officiating',. 11
a,.m. Young People's Meeting,-6
p.m. Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. '22: '—Hour' of
Prayer* 7:30* p.m.

Christian Science
Holme* and Mitchell Aves,

Water'lmry
Sunday,. Aug. 19 — Service' and

.Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, August 22 —

Meeting Including testimonies of '
.'Christian. Science heating, 8 p.m.'

' St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Aug. 16 — .Low Mass.

for Alexandra Lopes, 7 a.m.
• Fttday,, Aig. 17 - Hi#. Mass

for Nicolina Fugliese, Loretta
F u g l i e s e and .Lawrence
Fugliese, 7 a.m.; Nuptial High
Mass for John J. Thompson and.
'Nancy M. McCormack. 7' p.m.

Saturday, Aug. II - H i g h
Mass for' Joseph Kulikauskas, f
a.. m . ; M a s s f o r J o s e p h
Karchauskas, 8:30 a.m.; Nuptial
High Mass for David Marshall

and Cheryl Maim. 11 a.m.;
Confessions, 11:46' a.m. to' 12:15,
3:30 to 4:90 "and .after the 7 p.m.
Mass.; Masses, 5 .and. 7 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 19 — Masses at
7:15, 8:45, W and 11.15 a.m. At
the 8:45 a.m.. Mass, Sister
Theresa Maureen of St. .Mary's
Convent will make' her perpetual
'VOWS. (

I United Methodist
„ Sunday, Aug. l i - Union Ser-
vice1 With Union Congregational
and F i s t Congregat ional

If a.m.

Sunday, Aug. IS — Union Ser-
. vice at United Methodist Church,
10 a.m.

first Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 19 — Union Ser-

vice at United 'Methodist Church.
10 a.m.

TED TIETZ. JR.
; TRUCKING

Qu«Mj»t<. IM... Woodbury

: YOU CAUL, WE HAUL .
i ANYTIME, ANT PLACE
!: CRUSHED' STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM. - SAND'
: BULLDOZING
: REASONABLE MATES
;> You're Al woys Ah sod
i Wh«n Yo»# CaH T«d

JENNITE J-16
DRIVEWAY SEALER
$6.60 5 gallon pill
•FREE DELIVERY,.

Watertown Building Supply Co., Inc.
Telephone: 274-2555

LUMBER - BUILDING SUPPLIES' -'MILLWORK
• HARDWARE.- PAINTS j — RENTALS'

56 Echo Lake Road Watertown f Conn.

• • " » •
' Poplin

emmops fiom Mexico
& India

FLARE SLACKS
KNIT SHIRTS:

GIRLS SLACKS
ST. JOHN'S

BOYS SLACKS

Siyim Clothing Fot Gay A Ode*
iff
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Torn Times (Watertown,
Rep. Sayre Cbairs
Sub-Committee 'On
Noise Pollution '
— Control Subcom-

mittee of the General Assembly
Environment Committee held its'
organizational meeting' 'recently
at tie Stale Capitol,

The' committee was establish-
ed 'during the 1973 Legislative
Session to study noise' pollution
control and to make recommett-
dations to the 1974 General
Assembly. Rep. Clyde O. Sayre,

R., 68th District, Is Chairman of
the Sub-Committee. He noted 'the
committee' is particularly .In-
terested. In studying grants
available for noise control and
also to make sure' that any State
laws passed, will be in accord
with Federal legislation either"
now in existence1 or proposed, for
future consideration.

Others present at this initial.
meeting were: State Sen.
Winthrop Smith, R., 1.4th
District, Rep. Walter Conn., R..
67th District, Rep. Bernard
Augur, D.. 51st District, Rep.

James. McGQl, R., 40th District.,
Eckard C.H. Beck, Director of
Air Compliance, .'Department of
Environmental Protection;
David. W. Tundermann, Asst.

' Commissioner, .Legal Affairs,
DEP; Susan Rumney, En-
vironmental Analyst; and David
Losee, Ass is tant to the
Legislative Environment Com-
mittee. ' '

Rep. Sayre said fu.ti.re
meetings will be' held in 'the fall
and. 'the public will be asked, to'
testify at 'public hearings which
will be scheduled soon.

Oakville VFW ̂
Annual 'Clambake
Scb.ei.iile Aug. 26
'The 23rd annual Oakville

VFW. clambake will be' held
Sunday, Aug. 26, rain, or shine,
from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.. at 'the:
Post 'Home, 85 Davis St.,
Oakville.

Tickets .are available at 'the
Post Home' or' 'may 'be obtained
at the door 'the day of 'the clam-
bake.

Post. Commander Dam Lom-

bardo 'has appointed a com-
SAA A ' k i S ^ l ^ ^ X

Joseph Caporale,
Caesar' Gomes and Gerry De
Lage, and ticket chairman frank
De Blasio.. The 'aeon includes
steak, and sausage sandwiches,
.hot. dogs, Jtaiwii—if.jn*«, raw and.
steamed clams, .fresh corn,
clambroth, 'watermelon, all the
trimmings and. liquid
refreshments,, which will 'be
served throughout 'the 'day.

Post members 'from. World.
War I will be guests at the clam-
bake.

Rnast TRUST FINAST..FOR HONEST VALUE!
I. .//,•/ /t'c SLICED

Sane i

Seneca

H%

Drinks
« * • .!

'35*'

'89'

:;*?.

BIRDS EYE
ORANGE JUICE

BANQOET

tUTTU

St

^ O R A N G E S
Truai Finast for

otmat Value!

First O'tim Fresh From tim Fussy Bunch at Finastf

HONEYBEWS INES

RAGU
11

'.•in v w'fi Ml?it

Finast Mayonnaise 'SB
Mop n" Glo.. .. ».»»
Ajax 'Dish Liquid »*»M«
Zarex Syrup "raiSS"

' Finast Soda *«—*•
Daley Relish "TaST- 4 1 " 1
Paper Plates *•—••* 9 89C

Finast Marshmallows J"ZT V,129*

•ver
3t?1

FRESH AMERICAN LAMB SALE!
Shoulder Chops VI
Rib Chops:~ VI
Loin Chops -• I9.?

TtfKJer and1 so meaty 5 to 7 Us

Tarkey Breasts Sausage Meat 791
RaaiCitrs Pfkrt tntHv. Servings

Beef Patties » ; 1 " Veal Patties - ' I 7 9Ranchers Pride Mm. Servings

tmt Htm 1 „
MF6 List' 1.75

.Aspirin f « r "
"3 Ultra Bfite Toothpaste
£ Vaseline £ T
»

BlM

Seafood Faworitesi.
Turtoof Fillet *•»**» 79£
Flounder Fiiiet ^ 891
Haddock Fillet "SP 99; _

A 79* I R e d ^ ^ P ^ F i t l e t "«> Austram Swiss Cheese"
LZ 77* I Jumbo Smelts »*<».« . 79; Turkey Rolf'
V 59* I Cleaned Whiting • M - M 55; potato Salad

Mr. Deli Specials!

Boiled Ham M l
pound

?5f'
55'
39*

Trust Finast for
Honest Value!

WELCHADE

STARKIST

Fm fmt> Dairy Values' |

H i t
Pasteurised

Homogenized

Parkav Squeeze Margarine t«v 49C

Reddi Wip Dessert Topping '^ 49'

Colgate Shave Bomb r 39( % M M i i M M H a M H i a M M l S i H ^ Finast Angel Cake

Finast Fresh
Finast Lemon Pies

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Page 8—TOWB Timei (Watcrtowa, Co—,), Aagtt U, till.
1 Board Orders

(Contiimed From Page 1) .
tbe meeting expi'cued the com-
iwl'iBiitlMilt tfVttMS)1 JfflhAflHA M M t , | g y | 'MMffiUlSl

speeding by drivera heading east
''on, Woodbary Road; access to
lower Woodbery Road, by Sunset
Ave., it now a straight path for

I. by Michael Ve
"noof 'Of Smith PwdRoads
time ago. - '

ChiefCirWlo also said that by
MS, all highway and road signs
will be based on the European
system in. this country, and be
would put in for a 100% grant to
make the changeover to Water-

section was once dosed to' all
traffic. ' •• •

Mr. Martin's plan would have
tbe entrance to lower Woodbury
Road begin farther east cm Route
i. Hence, cars coming from the

. west would have to slow down,
and then make a sharper turn to
'the right 'to continue on lower
Woodbary Road. Cars off lower
Woodbury Road would have to
make a sharp torn to toe left to

The plan would also mean
alterations in the traffic island
presently at tie:, intersection,.

* '
Kli in incremental costs.

"*lt 'Will lie to© -late after
someone gets killed,;'" Iff..,
VwCKIUwNKlflf fllflulO ©©OjCdTUJfllalff 'HUMS IMT©™1

.sent situation. 'One woman, chim-
ed In that it probably would be a
youngster dropped off at tbe
skating pond, 'near' 'the intersec-
tion who would not be familiar
with the 'dangerous traffic near-

Mr, Kennedy said the.' corn-
missioners would, get in. touch
'Witt Mr. Martin and look more
closely at. his plans.

Invariably, 'the 'problem at
another' intersection came up,,
th.|s time ' concerning the
Buckingham St., — Ball Farm
Road junction, of. which
numerous complaints have 'been

Tbe 'debated
the solutions which had been
offered to far: a four-way stop,

f Joseph Clriello ruled
out because of the hill on,

St. just north of
Sal's Corner Restaurant; a traf-
fic light, which has also drawn as
much flak as support; and a
flashing beacon.

Vincent Petroccia. requested
at the Town Council meeting
Aug. § that "No Parking" signs
be placed in front of JLR Variety
.Store and Mario's Barbershop,

close to the corner, and were
blocking the vision of drivers
coming out: of .Ball. Farm Road
onto Buckingham St.

Mr. Kennedy said, "This
always has been a problem,"
even though there is free parking
behind the s t o r e . Me
recommended to 'Chief Gtrielo
that he tell his force to tag the
cars in, front of" the store,
because they are within 25 feet of
'the corner, a traffic violation.

would ease the vision problem
somewhat, but it may not be a
permanent solution.

Chief Ciriello reported ap-
propriate warning signs would
be put up at the severe carve on
Smith Pond load, near the junc-
tion of Butternut La. This had

frenh every meek

..'Budget Approved '.
'('Continued 'From .'Page I)

trying to reach a final decision
on 'the Education budget. Some'

* • (Continued From Page 1)

gate at the park was doted dor-
tag tbe day, despite tbe fact that
thb it a public park. Tbe Park
and Recreation Commission took
the matter up at its meeting, and
said that it Adn't have enough
manpower to open and close the
gate each day and night, es-
pecially since1 the park to rarely

Mr. Carlson said this would
constitute a "ceremonial p
tice," and the board mentioned
h i h

jection 'until the Council restores
more than the IS.OOQ out of the
f 107,000 chopped from, 'the 1
earlier. Mr. Vernovai said
Council should come b a d to the
public when It has ap
budget, "so 'the people can 1
wnai inejrre Duying.

Alex Alves and Mr. Gaiuilo,

,
that it might approach Mr.
Zuraiti* with the job. It was also

To Consider . ^
(Continued From Page 11

mistake should be rectified. He
'that p j m be

suggested that the Police
Department tend an officer
making the rounds dote the
gate, the matter will be looked
into.

Another proposal had the com-
mission moving the fence at tbe
park back to tbe ballfield, so that
people could still use the parking
lot. "We have to look for low
maintaisance things for Nova
Scotia," Mr. Carlson said.

With town budget finance
chairman James Mullen on
hand, the commission went over
the allocations for the Park and
Recreation Dept., of which Mr.
Cartoon said, "I'm extremely
pleased/' The Town Council re-
quested 150,975 for the depart-
ment.

.Director Donald Stepanek

all 'the,' park' tours for
I' * • * - - • • • • • i i i " i nn

I MR Wniiiii IBT wCTC n i l *
Carnival held

MIKE'S
COFFK SHOP

I • • • H I thattM'SaMwtelta

suggested
back, anot

to accept the' Education budget
"at least as it to" for fear that a
town, rejection at 'the pollt would,
force.'.the' Council to' make.' even

tbe board at |10,000, and about
~~~ 'he spent in the'"remedial.

Joseph' Cianciolo, - Vice-
Principal of Watertowo High
School, indicated that a petition
might be drawn up to 'have
further restorations made in t ie
Education budget at t ie Sept. 4
'hearing. Me was given a 'legal go-
go-ahead by Town Attorney
Sherman R. Slavin after his ad-
vice had 'been, requested.

Two. amendments to 'fie'",mo-
tion for passage of the Ad-
ministration ' Budget, that of
deleting the 111,900 for the Assis-
tant to the Town Manager and to
remove $6,208 for a
Policewoman, were defeated, 'by
a voice vote. An amendment to
drop 13 E.E.A. people from the
town payroll in Iff'i was
withdrawn by Mr. Vemovai.

The h ir ing of the
Policewoman, who already Is on'
'the-force,''has 'been, a, much,
debated item since the first

to

• Mr,
not within the Council's power to
d (ldations at this tine.

Town Manager Paul, Smith
later said that
importance is to, correct the
error in the budget resulting
from tbe incorrect cuts.

OMK

REAL ESTATE C
, " '"The Career of Our

Starts. Thins. Eve., Sept. 13 7-10 ptm. - ,12 weeks, '
("You can do it in four" weeks)' :

Real Estate- Principles and Practices
Requirements setjsy Conn. Heal Estate Commission

Register Early IMMN* JSJMBff hr iefuHs-
Classes' held at 149 .'East: Main St.,, Waterbury

COUNTY SCHOOLS OF WATERBURY

CIPRIANI© — A
Julie Anne, July 30 in Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Mario
Cipriano (Frances Risciooe), 496
Nova Scotia M l load.

:" DAVELUY - A son, Join
Raymond, .Aug.. S in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond J. Daveluy {Mary Poplis),
126 Straits Tpfce. - '

man, Norman If. Stephen 'replied,
"I've been satisfied that this is a
bonifide rapett by the Police

that it not be cat.
; Picking {up - cues 'from a.

closed, 'the' meeting: at 10:50 p.m.
after' final public approval: was
voiced on the Council revenue
sharing plan which calls for
1450,000 in
federal funds.

HATTYf
AsphcHt PcivinQ Co,

Conn«ctiens

374-3*3*"

POWER CQUIPMENT

1 & J. .
Hom6 & Gordon. Ecjuipiiwiit

SALES & SERVICE
AtlENS - JACOBSEN * HAHN-ECUPSE

BfUGGS & STRATTQN LAUSEN TECUMSEN
: HO'MELITE4'STIHL CHAINSAWS'

2S-6434
S23 Main St. Watertown "

mat m§' County Gnema

Ronzoni Egg Noodles 3 9
VTide-medium-fine

Mortadela,
1 lb. box

sliced $1.19 lb

Armour Star
fully cooked boneless hams

.5'BJ.

Krakus Polish Hams

rib, $3.99
Sib. $SJf

i 3 lb. $4.ft

JIMMYS MARKET
251 f i l ls AVL, OAKViUE 274-3419

:tpia. Swiff! am, •lam'
W». Jmf 41 am, • 1

FREE PARKING IN REAR < f THE STORE

I WE NOW ACCEPT POOD STAMPS |

ipm,

Pott OHie* 0r«« St«r«
. «•••# m !••"» Wall _

f t 0«f '*w*i St. ««»«r*o»it

FAR GLASS
.now at

117 Echo Lake Road
'Wofrtown 274-2151

AUDIO CLINIC
S REPAIR .ALL' MAKES -

STEREO'S - TAPE PLAYERS.
• " CAft RADIOS - PHONOS .

REPAIRED QUICKLY & REASONABLY PRICED

• . COLONIAL PLAZA - WATERBURY
753-5266 ' ' "

TIRED
OF YOUR KITCHEN?
• . Colors f:ade|d?

Appliances Old? ••
Floor Worn;?

Poor Jraffie Pattern1?
'.Cupboards Falling Apart?

No Counter Space?

Not.Enough Storage?

WANT A NEW KITCHEN?
Call The Folks Who

Specialize In Designing & Remodeling .

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

35a annual Bethlehem
Horse Sbow which was held Sun-
day at the fair grounds was
presented In a setting widen at-
tracted much iavorable com-
ment from both spectators and,'
riders . .'. A combination of a
newly installed show ring and
frhl i t d J dy g a
freshly painted Jumps draw com
ments of appreciation from th
folks attending .

Mrs. Charles Parmelee .',. . Mr.
Pearsall was1 active In, work of
the fire department, while Mrs.
Pearsall has served as present of
the ladies auxiliary of the
department.

Summer Student workshop has
that four!

from the
g Top 'horses

from a number of adjacent
states ' plus exhibitors -from. -
within the state made the even.
colorful and competitive , , .
Franklin If c Coif In. and
Frederick Pratt, Jr., served as
co-chairmen of 'Che show .... The -

- show is member' of both state
and national organizations, and.•
winners accumulate points
which ^ may mint 'toward... ad-
ditional honors.

Annual street fair of Artists
and Writers was held on the town
green Sunday, attracting many
people' and. offering visitors a
view 'Of art and. crafts 'presented,
.by many . members of the

i t i o n from throughout
If'was tie' 25th rear

the Hartford Junior Ballet Com-
pany will IK In their production
of Li'l Aimer al the Nonnewaug
High School in Woodbury . . . The
pfrfwiMwcwf are to be offered
'cm August S and 26 . . . Per-
formers from, the 'ballet are
nuura mctreary, susan wooii-

.by m
organiz
th t
in which the program 'has been

g
the' state

the progra
held .hi. Bethlehem .. . . This
Saturday, the Itth, is 'date' of a
food, sale being .given at the 'Pint
Church of Bethlehem by the
Afternoon Women's 'Association

. 'Sale is being held from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m.

Former Selectman .and. Mrs.
John Pearsall will be honored
this Saturday eve at a farewell
potluck dinner to be held in
Memorial .Hall, starting at ? p.m.
-. . . The Pearsalls are moving to
New York State and the dinner is
being arranged by a committee
which consists of Mrs. Ralph
Detlefsen, f irs. Marshall

Mrs. Harold Hunger-
Mrs. Michael Palangto and

son, Kerry Hofieran and Irene
Gouveia, who will be the
featured, dancers in the musing
The Countries in. the Best of

. .Hands'* musical, number . ... .
Remaining daiwp numbers are
to be" performed by the other
'Cast members... Tickets will be
available' at 'the: door or may be:
reserved, by 'Calling Katfay Smith
at 266-7451.

Date of August 10 has 'been set
by UV Fellas baseball league' for.
an annul, picnic, which is to be
.'held at the' school grounds .from
.noon to 4 p.m. .,.... Awards to be"
presented include those to
players of 'the' pennant 'winning

hite S . Over 90 'b

Noseworthy, Gregg Nichols,
Mike Gauya, Pat crews, Dan
Nield and,'Calvin. Wiltshire . ,. ...
'The: group is to receive a. visit to'
New York to' watch a major
league contest.
-' 'Work, 'has. started; - cm a* Lil,
Fella's field on town, owned
'properly, but funds .are needed to'
'Complete: tie' work ....... As a pro-'
ject to help provide the needed

.. money the' league- will again
sponsor a tag sale at the"
Bethlehem. Fair on, Sept. 8-9 ., ....
Any resident interested in
donating items for the' sale may
contact John Rudzavice or any
member of'the league com-
mittee.

Bethlehem Democrats hold a,
caucus In. Memorial Hal. Tues-
day at S p.m. 'to name .party en-
dorsed' candidates for the town
election, to be held, November 6...
. Parties have' failed to enliven
the political scene to date,
perhaps due to summer
i

vacations and. but day*, but
public '.office in. rural towns is
becoming 'less"attractive as in-
crease in duties more than
off sets any added salary.
- Bethlehem folks are concerned

over state' .report which .lists the
sanitary landfill facility.
otherwise known as the town
dump, in the category of those
which must, soon be replaced....
It appears 'likely 'the' report may
spark action toward, implemen-
ting results of a, study made
some months ago by a com-

mittee . . . . A 'dosing' of the' pre-
sent fadMty 'has been, stibject of'
requests by the state over a.
period, of .tine on grounds
seepage from the 'dump" may
affect, 'the Watertown water'
supply.... o'milar objections are
raised, to 'most: locations hi 'the
eastern part: of the town, while
most proposed, 'locations for a
dump in . the western section
proifwoe' protests frtf
pnwee IRWCHI uuiu nuuuuuij
'and, Southbury, where: concern to
also felt about, .'.continued, water
quality

GEORGE I . SLOSS
Electrical Contractors
Commercial Retidentiol
lndu»trial fwmm Estifitatas

¥•1. 274-640*'
1701 Gu«rn*eytown Rdl,

BACK TO SCHOOL and
ANNIVERSARY SALE

OFF AUG 20- AUG 31
featuring -

HERMAN • WALKOVER • PETER PAN
UNIROYAL

OAKVILLE SHOE CENTER
14,5 Main St. Ookville 274-1480

Mon.-Fri. 9:30' o.m.-7 p.m. Sat. 9:30' a.m.-6 p.m.

1

f

py
' white Sox.
ticipated, in

g
90 'boys par-

this

teams and' three farm 'teams ,..,.
-A special, 'treat for "the youthful

pen was a father-son 'visit to
i the Waterbury .'Dodgers..

John Rudzavice, com-
missioner of the' Little 'League,
has 'named winners of a dinner
'ticket oontest, in which the
players h Iped Mth. fund, raising
'efforts . . ,., They 'are' Kenny

, Dale Thompson, John
-ice, Jason, .Benson, Victor

WILLIAM N. TROTTA
Real Estate Broker .and Ap-
praiser Specializing in, the

Sale of
FARMS and, LAND
DEVELOPMENT

«S Main St.. Watertown
274-2097

Florida Express
- /

a l paints ">n Florida. Our own

•new* alt ttw 'way. dwelt our

DoWy Movino ft Storaft
M i l Si.. Ti

MUMS
in bud and bloom

FALL CROCUS
plant now for color

in September and October
45* mth 3 fur M.20

HOSKING NURSERY
96 Porter St. Watertown .274-0889'

Mon,,.-F,ri.... - B-5:», Sat. t-5 CLOSED SUNDAY

PRESENTS.

A FULL TIME STAFF AT YOUR SERVICE.
Seated: Marion A. Owen, George B. Norman, Olga V. Bannon
Standing: William J. Butterly, Jr., David V. Stolf, Walter W. Kirwin

Please feel free to call us fer any of your real estate needs, either

• • • • V
1269 MAIN PHONE 274-6789

\*

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Back-Yard 'Frontier
by Polly Bradley , "

holes in both ends, took delicious
to a hungry fish.

A stone,, of course, males an
excellent sinker. .. -

A float can. be made from. a.
piece of wood, tat the most
elegant variety is mad* from a
cross section of old corncob.

Voitef There Is

• How Ad the Indiana, ever
manage to go fishing?

'They didn't have any delicate
l itt le metal fishhooks. No
smooth red-and-wbite plastic
bobbers. No long, fine fishing
line. No sophisticated artificial
lures. - . - ..

easily

GAIL R. JOHNSON, of 75 Longview Aw..,, is congratulated by Stu-
dent Loan Fund. Committee Chairman 'George Kastner, right, for
-winning the Fletcher Judson Memorial Scholarship for- IRS. The
award is presented'annually by the Watertown Foundation, Inc.,
to a" graduating' senior who has exhibited, outstanding actMti.es,
.'particularly of a service nature'"as well as. having achieved high
scholarship. Miss Johnson .Is. enrolled at Southern Connecticut

. Stale College where' she plans to major in secondary eduation.
Looking on. at left, is Edward Thompson, president of 'the Water-
town Foundation. {Valuckas Photo). . ... .• ..

" Recommend Option
Be Taken On Land
For Town Use..

• .' 'Tie Public Buildings Com-
mittee voted Monday to recom-
mend that the town take an op-
tion on six acres of the Mount
Fair' Farm on Buckingham St.
for 'fhe construction of the police-

; . Town Players
'- To Audition For'

.'. '' Arsenic & Lace
Litt le Town 'Players of

Bethlehem will hold a general
membership meeting on.' Mon-
day, .Aug. 27, at 1:1S p.m., at

• Bellamy Hall, Route i t , across
' from 'the village green....

There will 'be' a vote 'taken for
'the adoption of revisions to cer-
tain by-laws of the organization.

Don Gaovin, director, will con-
duct an open roundtable discus-
sion 'Of. the forthcoming produc-
tion of "Arsenic and Old Lace"
by Joseph Kesselring. Auditions
for' 'the roUicking comedy will be

" held at BeUamy Hall. on. Aug. 29'
aihi 30 from 7:30 to 10 p.m.
Arrangements for other1 tines
can be made by telephoning
Gary.. Grenfell,.. Bethlehem.

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
" .. A

WATATOWN

" INDUSTRY

.'rest 'Of the paraphernalia?
The simplest .Indian fishhook

was simply a small,, .hardwood
stick sharpened at both ends. It
had a notch or "wrist" around
the 'middle for''tying the 'line to
the hook. The fish swalowed the
halt, which was attached to one
end, and the other end popped up
.and. snared him,

A fishhook with a barb was
made by attaching two strong
'twigs 'together'.. The smaller twig
is sharpened, on one end.. The
other end is stuck into a slanted
notch in the 'larger twig, Twa lit-
tle notches, one in. the bottom of
the' .'large 'twig and. one near' the
'bottom' of 'the' small 'twig, .give
places where a piece of fishing
bne can be wound around seevre-
ly to boM t ie twigs together.
Then the main fishing line is at-
tached to a 'notch made! around
the top of the large twig.

- Sometimes .an. 'extra barb was.
added at the top of the book,
pointing' 'down, to make sure 'the1

big one didn't .get away.
Feather lores can be tied to

fhe 'tops 'Of 'the wood books. For'
added swallow-ability, feathers
and books should be oiled.

Spinners of thin shells, with
or hairs attached to

Except 'for one very basic
sity: the line.

fire station complex.
'The committee' will present its

recommendation at 'the.. Sept.. 4
meeting, of the' 'Town.' Council
The suggested purchase price of
the landis not more than $80,000.

Committee Chairman Frank
H. Roninger was authorized to
.set. up a meeting' of the com-
mittee and the three" lowest
bidders, on 'the' 'design., to 'be held
sometime .after Friday, Aug.. 17.

Informal bids have been.
presented, to give 'the committee
a 'rough estimate of what the
architectural part of the project
will cost. ' ' :

Summer Musical
"TAKE ME ALONG"

1 • : Thomastoe Opera 'House . •
Friday,, Aiig.' 17 . • • • •' Curtain T i m e
Sat. Aug. 18 8:15 p .m.

. '" ~ ' - Donation: *!.$§ -. <

Benefits Summer Theatre Program

'The' Indians, used natural fibers
of various .'kinds.. Some methods
involved bark and tree roots, and
are not recommended for
modern fishermen. When
Americans" go ""camping and.
fishing, 'by the: millions, we can't
use1 t ie natural environment .as
'.thoroughly am 'the.-'Indians did...
We 'haw to limit our nature
crafts, to' 'those: 'which, don't .'harm.
living plants or animals — ex-
cept, for the fish!

ft could save your life some
'day, 'however, to 'know bow to'
make Indian, fishing 'line if you
are lost in the woods. So I'M tell

you how]—just 'don't do it t

along, slender root from a
spruce, hemlock; tamarack,

cedar, yellow pine,
' 'tree. Remove 'the

'(The Indians, soaked
lot water' to' make:

). There Is your line,
to fle one end to' a pole

.and theT other end. to an Indian
Walk' downstream as

find help - that's
•tton :ls.

find more 'details, on
and how the In

Fusing the wealth of
nature in Mature Crafts, by
Ellsworth.' Jaeger (Macmillan).
... But remember that 'not 'every
possible craft is one' that actually
ought to be' done — only those
that do fnot injure living ..'things..
The .'Indians had fewer' people,
and a lot. more' 'woods. 'They had a.
lot more fish, 'too,. I'm sad to say.

Wedding* & Q#*w 'Occasions
Any Oay-Any T ime-

. . ; ! ' Any Weather
•KMttsswA? Airrauvfty

«3JMMdm Rd -754-4151

AUUNtSOf '
PfftSONAl, •tfSlttISS

ANDOiOUP
" - ' INStflANCI

274-67 H
f mil ta *ha TM

CATHOLIC BURIAL

Selection of burial lots 'before they are needed, brings
.peace of mind, financial protection, and

on 'loved- ones at time of sorrow. .'Endowed
care is included in the 'price 'Of every lot. Terms can. 'be
arranged. • - " ' \

MOUNT Mil WIT Cfflff I i f

Phone

• PlattRoad
Watertown, Connecticut

27+4641

NOW OPEN > j l 10-5 TUES-SAT
• 1-6. SUNDAY

MIDDLE QUARTER MAIN ST. WOODBURY
BOYS AND YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHING

SIZES 3 to 20 and | f to 44

To welcome our new neighbor
PAPPAGALLO SHOES, on August 16th

We offer $1.00 off on any Belt purchased
and will have a large selection

Of BACK TO SCHOOL PANTS
in sizes 8 to 14 at special savings

Refreshments served . :

THURSDAY - AUGUST 14th.

•ROASTED CllCIi l2.2S

LAMOiHE
BROTHERS

LIGHT CONSTRUCTION
• Asphalt Paving

"".. • Landscaping
• • It— Surgery

l i t liiMR HIU t i .

OUTDOOR GAS GRILLS

AND

I A l l f O SO. LEONARDST. OCT.

< COMPLETE FUEL OIL and f
BOTTLED GAS SERVICE n

FAR-CREST POULTRY
AFAtM-

E66S
sizes

j. fumy ur **ffn' Ci*
» « • I "MA1 hat % r.ISjmm
J ,j%"» •>/,-*•<•*«. riair tit*, f

CHICKEN • nicni.

VIWVPiCII WlfftHCII*' tmeno

fin '.situ •MMIS SSSSA
CHICKEN Si lCt ••TSBSSST

SHRIMP i i l lE I 'S CI.I« DIMNIRS COD DINNERS
SCAllif' DINNERS FLOUNDER DINNERS

•«*( • CMf U*«t**WI IACH

Cillllillf 1 FISH il i l lt
PK1ET PI'ENCH PHIS 2 $M«IMP.J SC*l«O*S.
CPU SI AW >UN a C YSTt»$ I C«AI CAKf

FARM FRESH atOMCtS, ROASTERS, FOWL
MO 11!* PA«T$ ttCAST
HGS WINOS •(•t*-) ;•

CO1I SI. AW
PO'IATO-MACAIOW
VIOfiASLE
• I IT a ONION '

SALADS KI0M{'¥ •EAN

3 UAH SAIAO mm-
• AKID tfANS PMt
CHICK IN tAlAD»wi

'till

f AIR-CRIST POULTRY
SM som )ua n. r

Pnn* MhlM t*

9-6 DAHY SUNDAY 9-1 PM ClOSID MONDAYS
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Air Finn Offers Student
Traiwuitg, Mdde-To*Otder
Flights 5 Freight Service
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"Aviation Services, Inc. CAST),
is a. professional air transporta-
tion firm, dedicated to providing
optimal air transportation, to
-corporate and institutional
clients," began the brochure ex-
plaining what AS1 was, all about.
In short, ASI's home 'base' ai the
Waterbury-Oxford Airport., and
21 other local airports 'within 20
minutes flight 'time from Water-
bury.

ASI and Uniroyal operate the
state-owned Oxford Airport,,
which was Mi l in the mid-
sixties. "The airport, .already 'un-
ique with respect to service in-
novations, has broken ground, for
an Instrument Landing System,
used to' land planes in any 'kind of
weather. 'The system will make
'the Oxford Airport one1 of 'the
finest small airports anywhere.

Founded, by two construction
executives, John and Ralph
Prete, the ASI organization is
termed as "a reflection'of
human beings, their personal

res, -creativity, •character
and integrity," offering In-
creased personnel, efficiency,
.greater flexibility, time savings,
and prestige.

ASI has' s ix , fu l l - t ime
professional uniformed, pilots
who have flown mar five million
miles, and the .captains are air-
line qualified, and fully licensed
'by the Federal Aviation Agency,

Donald Hilsenroth, an FAA
.licensed. Aircraft Inspector and
Aii-frame and,",Engine' Mechanic,
heads 'the maintainance depart-
ment 'that services ASI's own,
aircraft.

The fleet, numbering 13 at the
end of May, ' '73, includes 'the'
Cessna 140 and Skyhawk, the
Piper 140 and 180, the: Cherokee
6, and the Beech, Baron. A, total
of 65 planes are tied 'down, at the

* airport, and there is space
available for about 130 more.

The ASI fight 'school, directed
by Stanley Loban, who as
general manager is a, veteran of
27 years and 10,000 hours, of fly-
ing, has, room, for' 200 cand.ida.tes
who want to acquire a, 'private
pilot's license, For $1,100, a, stu-
dent, 'upon 'passing a, physical ex-
am; will 'receive 40 hours of air,
instruction and 40 hours of
ground training. 'Developed, by
Cessna Aircraft Corporation, the
training program includes
weather, navigation, and flight
principles among the necessary
s u b j e c t s , , a long with
sophisticated audio-visual and
programmed ins t ruct ion

i techniques..,'
Besides made-to-order air

fights:for individuals, ASI also
deals in freight service. One ex-
ample ASI frequently cites is the
'time they shipped a critical part
to a .'Pennsylvania firm in. two
.hours,,, for a charge of $220. A
truck would, have taken five
times as long',, and. the idle plant
would have lost the firm's
customer $100,000 per day.

ASI also has airline connection,
service to major airports in the
vicinity. Costs range from, 196.00
for a multi-engine flight to
J.F.K. or Newark, airports dur-
ing' ;peak hours, to $29.00 for' a
single engine flight to Bradley
International at off-peak hours.

Short distance' charters are
handled by ASI, which, inform
potential customers that. most
flights cost only for' the distance
flown., and there' 'are no hidden

"To provide air mobility.and,
become a "financially viable
adjunct" to a, business 'Organiza-
tion is what ASI is all about.

State National
To 'Initiate New
Service Aug. 31

'The State National Bank of
'Connecticut has announced: plans
to formally open its "24-Hour
BanKey Banking Center'" in its
Watertown office! on August 31.

fa 'making the announcement,,'
Benjamin Blackford, the bank's
Chairman, said, "State National
Bank, will offer to 'the 'public
which lives or works in the
Watertown area, a new concept
in banking, the '24-Hour BanKey
Banking Center", which will, 'be
formally introduced for actual
customer use' on August 31 'in our
office in the 10 Acre Mall on
Straits Turnpike. The BanKey
Center' will be open for public
demonstration by special
'BanKey hostesses during 'normal
'banking hours beginning August
a."

Patrick J. Basil e, manager of
the office, commented' 'that dur-
ing this demonstrate 'period,
certificates for surprise .gifts of
soft 'drinks, movie tickets, 1200 8
& H green stamps, a genuine $5
bill, and attractive women's

KIRCO
fJfCE

SMALL APPLIANCE
ft VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING ft PARTS

s
tiUltOSAT

JOHN G. 0 HEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Mom St., Ookv*lle-

PHONE 274-3005

Vincent o. pa Had mo

real filial* brofcer

274-S942 753-4111

clutch purses would be issued at
random, by the BanKey unit to
lucky customers. Me noted that
the BanKey tenter' 'is; located,
near' the north entrance to the
'building.

According to 'Mr. Basi'le, every
customer having any type of per^
sonal checking account may re-
quest a free' BanKey, which is, a
durable plastic card with, a
special magnetic stripe. The
BanKey will allow customers to

'the. door to' the ..BanKey

Center' .anytime' after 'normal
banking' 'hours to' gain access to' a
well-lighted, comfortable and
secure vestibule banking area.
Here, any of eleven different
banking transactions can be per-
formed 24 hours a, day, -seven.
days a week.

State National Bank has
previously opened 24-Hour
BanKey Banking Centers in
several of its 42 'banking; offices
which serve Southwestern
Connect! at.

73 CLEARANCE SAW
ON All MODELS IN STOCK

SfiPF. 1st
- SAVE NOW

FAMILY CYCIE CiiTEt
HOMER ST., WATERBURY

(opposite the 25 car wash)
'O'PEN: Daily 10:00 a.m. - 8 p,,m,.,; Sat. 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

757-78M

One of pur customers was solicited, by another oil
§ company.' He told the salesman, "Sorry, but I am,
5 WESSONIZED. In all my years with, WESSON,,,,.!
5 have never worried a'bout any heating problem."

S • WE "LIKED THAT!
§ Why not join, the thousands of "WESSONIZED"" oil

users and learn about.

I WESSON
a
a Carefree Meat
p Phone 756*7041
I —IIMI1GCMIS • Oft NUMB-—

SAVE AT First Federal
REGULAR SAVINGS

Daty of Deposit

to Day of Withdrawal
A. YEAR

CERTIFICATE SAVINGS
AVAILABLE AT HIGHER RATES

First Federal Savings
50 LEAVENWORTH STREET

WATERBURY
NAUGATUCK VALLEY MALL

WATERBURY
656 MAIN STREET

' WATERTOWN ".

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Nature9 s Ways

• by Wayne Hanley

Few things are where one ex-
pects to find 'them.

"He rule applies to' contents of
tool kits, sewing baskets and the
presence of birds of prey.

For instance, on, a, recent 'trip
"to' Georgia wild areas, we spent
considerable time staring into'
the sky in futile hope of 'Seeing a.
swallowtailed kite. One may say
"futile" because the unproduc-
tive technique had been
employed before in 'trips to both
Georgia and Florida, t ie ' kites,,
which are birds of prey rather
than children's toys, usually are

jeen flying in .groups at great
heights.
" Most of the kite searching time
was concentrated' on, - 'tie sky
above Okef enokee, the' vast
swamp ef southeast .Georgia.
Earlier' we "bad, met Marie
Mellinger, an outstanding
'Georgia naturalist, who reported
that two swallow-tailed kites had
been seen in spring above the
Harris Neck National Wildlife
Refuge,, halfway along the
Georgia coast.

Although Harris Neck lies, well
outside our proposed route
around -Georgia, we finally
decided to go 'there, if necessary.
For the sight of a swallow-tailed.
kite now is rather rare. Once the
bird bred as far north as Wiscon-
sin and Olio. In Audubon's time
'it was a common, bird1 in
Mississippi and Louisiana. Bat
t ine , and change have altered
those facts.

It was'On, State Route'177 about
a..'mite; outside' the Okef enokee
refuge boundary that the trip to'
Hants Heck was cancelled.

- Bouncing over a thicket well
back from the road came this
swallow-tailed 'kite It seemed a"
buoyant as dandelion fluff. It
flew towards us. a striking cbn-

. trait 'Of its. Hack scissor tail, and
black wing edges adding
brillance to' the dazzling white .of'
the body and leading edges of the
wings,. The bint nipped down,
skimmed a drink from the water
in 'the ditch beside the' road, m e
like a b a n swallow and circled
the ear ..three' times. In the
minute or two 'that, it was pre-
sent, it never was more than. 25
feet from 'the ground. It left by
the same mite' that it arrived.;

.As. one watches a' swallow-
tailed kite, one gels the impres-

DEBORAH ARLENE HOB-
GOOD is engaged to Wil-
liam Tappin Knox, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Knox Jr.. of
Lockwood Drive, according' to' an

by her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hobgood, of
Smyrna, Ga. Miss Hobgood was
graduated, from Wills High
School. Smryna, and, attended
Kennesaw Junior College,
Kennesaw, Ga,". Mr. "Knox
graduated from Watertown High,
School and attended Bucknell
University where be was a
member. of Phi. Lamda Theta
Fraternity. He served a 'tour of
duty with 'the' Army in Vietnam
where he was ' awarded, the
Bronze Star Medal. Mr. Knox is
in the Army Security Agency and,
'Will, be stationed in Okinawa for }
'three 'fears. The wedding' will'1
take place In," Georgia;, Aug. » .

sion of witnessing flight in its. 'id*
timate form,. 'There seems to be
more than skill 'present. Perhaps,
it .is a sense of joy'in flight, if

- birds, may 'be described as 'ex*
periencing joy. - '

It 'is, of course', "only in the
'United States that swallow-
tailed kites have 'become" rare..
The main population of t ie birds
always; has, 'been in Central and.
South America. 'Like all kites.
.the swallow-tailed is, a primitive
hawk whose principle food has
remained insects . Those
familiar with 'the' swallow-tail
report that by ..autumn' the
average' adult has, eaten so many
grasshoppers that 'the juice from.

- the insects stains the white, 'belly
tobacco brown. .The' swallow-tail
spends most of its daylight hours
on, the wing,, even, eating Its, prey
while flying.

'The red-shouldered 'hawk, now
becoming a rather1 rare bird in
the United States, Mill 'exploits '
the" Okef enokee wetlands,
between" Fargo and Stephen,
Foster' State Park" within the.
swamp. We saw three red-
shoulders 'take off from, beside
the roadside ditches in 'the' same
region' where the swallow-tail
•flew.. .

Drum Corps Third
In Mass. Event' '
'The' Thomaston Drum Corps

placed third in, the' Junior' Com-
binat ion ' c l a s s ' a t the
Massachusetts State Convention,
held at Riverside Park' Aug. 12.
The meet was sponsored, by the
Mass, Fife, Drum, and Bugle
Assoc, • ' "

The color guard won. a 'third,
place trophy in, the junior-class. .

Winners in the' Individual com-
petition, 'were: Cberi Spohrer, of
Watertown, second ".in Female-
Rifle 'Manual; Harry Spohrer, of
Watertown,, third, in the Jr. Male
Snare Drum; and, Kathy Alex-
ander, second on trumpet in the1

Junior Female class,.
'The' Corps will bold its, second.

annual com.peti.tion .on, Sunday,
Aug. 19, at the' Thomaston High*,
'School... The compulsory parade'
will 'begin, at 1 p.m., followed by
the cempetitJo

- - Extra Session
Scheduled At

i - ' Camp Mataucha' -
"Campers . have' 'been, 'happy

and 'the parents have been, ask-
ing, so we have' decied to' expand,

- 'OW day camp program for' two
more weeks, said Gary "Post,
YMCA Camp Mataucha Chair-
man in announcing the additional

. Corps Honored •
Fur'Parade Work
The Oakville-Watertown Drum.

'Corps was ..second runner-up as
the' best musical unit at a
firemen's 'parade held, last. Satur-
day in Thomaston, sponsored by
the Thomaston 'Fire Dept.
- The Oakville — Watertown -
Combination Junior 'Corps and
"the Townsmen Novice Drum,
Corps' will take part in the
Connec t icu t F l f e r s - and
Drummers Assoc. competition,
Sunday, Aug. 19, in Thomaston.
The competition Will be hosted
by .the' Thomaston,' .Drum, Corps;.
The Oakville-Watertown Corps,
'will 'meet at Polk School for
transportation.

li'l Abner
The Summer . S tudent

Workshop has announced that
four members of the Hartford
Junior Ballet Company will be in
its August ,25 and 21 production, of
""'li'l Abner" at lYonnewaug High
School, Woodbury.
• 'The four, Maura McGeary,
Susan Woolfson, Kerry Holleran
and, Irene Gouveia will be the
featured dancers in the rousing
"The Country's in 'the'Best'of
Hands'" musical number.

Tickets will, be' available at the
'door or by calling Kathy Smith at
286-7431.

I J . BLACK 1 SOU. I1C.
Sales "ft, S«rvic»

••*•# Pumps, '•
Poo* Cv

Th emu ton Kilt,

.,' 274-8853

FIRE INSURANCE .
M A D E U X A G E N C Y

422 Main St. Oakville

274-1522 2744887* * * *
III

1
Motorcycles and

." . . Mintbikes '
Safes t S«rvi« - Ctmptttt ACCMW

WATERBURY
HARLEY-DAVIWON SALES

Rt. .63 70,2 Straits Tpfce. Watertowh
274-2529

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Vndertcriters Simev 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
HEM ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 174-1591
. WATERBURY: 481 Meadow St.

(over Nathan Hale Baick) / "

1M-1SU •. • " " .

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo lake Rd\, Watertown '

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
" Take but. orders or served' in our large

dining, room. Facilities for large group
pizza parties.

Storting of 4 'P.M.. - 7 days o week

• .Also Serving . - ..
Spaghetti dinner* with meatballs and sausage.

Grinders . -"

creaaed every period,, the
'weather.has1 been excellent, and
t ie camp programs have 'been.
weU-received,1' continued Post.
This special fifth period will be'
held from August 20 to 31.

Camp Mataucha's day-camp.
program for boys .and girls ages,
6 to 12 includes required instruc-
tional swim, plus an optional free
swim, boating,. canoeing, arts -
and crafts1, nature and Indian,
lore, archery, BBs, and gam.es.
Fifth 'period, as the 'rest,,, will
'have a. special theme with a
dress-up day,, and Do-Your-Own-
Thing nay, and an, overnight for
ld

will be held
at the YMCA from S a.m. to' 5
p.m. on ̂ weekdays, and from 9
a.m. to' ? p.m. at the camp on
Smith Pond 'Road in 'Watertown.
The absolute deadline is Friday
August W- ' ' -

older
process

the fifth period was describe

de
"The

dumpers*
regjstraition for

Tibedbyp y
Dave Johnson, YMCA Camp
Mataucha Director. "'No'
registrations will be accepted bv

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
\ trucking-

Lawn Maintenance

243-4230
WOODBURY, CONN.

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

Colonial Wi
& Stone Wai!*,

Inagstone & Bride fattcs?
MeriorTfelu* Grass Soil, Bu i ld ing, Backfioe,

. • Excavating, Quarry Dust Driveways,
Planting, Seeding, CondomMufn Landscaping,^

Ten Years Experience.

Rout. 61 & Gr«n HiH Rd, B«th(«h«m, Cl.

286-7676: .: *~ '
FIREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSUWD

WATERTOWN
FEED g GRAIN

It costs about $10 to seal a
10x40 driveway.
It costs liter $150 to replace
the' same driveway.,
MMC • •rwtmy' n, such • MMSMIMI hnmtHMMt Kif int prattc!,, pramc
"" ' ' " ' n r w«i', MMptU* M "~ '

DURASEAL
BLACKTOP • R<»
SEALER
Skid ittistant

5 .gal. .
Asphalt Blacktop Sealer

on what: blacktop at, least O K '
. 'yew old or on any -

previously sealed, surface
on which asphalt .sealer' -
was 'used

:w%: to seal, coat anil 'preserve ..

when: when weather is fair
and above 40 degrees

how: 'best, method is with a brush;
spraying; is also acceptable

protection: against add, frost, sun,
and. water 'damage

cost: only pennies per foot

number this is a, penetrating
of mats: sealer: apply one coat

Scotts*
FOR FALL

IAWN FERTILIZERS
Turf Builder
Super Turf Builder
Starter Fertilizer

IRON ADDITIVE
Iron S •

COMBINATIONS —
FERTILIZER 4 WEED
CONTROL
Mais, Plus.
Turf Builder Plus 2
WIED CONTROLS
Kansel & Clout
Spot Weeder

INSECT CONTROLS
Kwit .. '
Lawn 'Insect Control,

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN CO.

. Division of Garassino Construction Co.
-41 DEPOT ST.' • ! WATERTOWN
• : •' " • 2 7 4 - 1 2 2 1 j
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Teachers9 Pmy Dominant
Factor In Schiml Budget

The .Public: Relations Com-
mittee of the Board of Education,
recently issued the following
statement, which is one of a
series in support of t i e p-
proposed school budget for the
1973-1974 school year.

"The teacher's ••salary account
has become' a dominant factor in
school budgets in recent years,
'and, is a growing concern of 'both
the school 'board and taxpayers.
Tie account, is, one' over 'which
taxpayers have 'little direct con-
trol,, and one which .'has. been 'the
subject of 'Considerable' criticism
by taxpayers. It is. the .Board's
feeing that a 'better understan-
ding 'Of board-teacher relations
'and M recent developments, .In,
this area will respond to some of
those criticisms.

"Pubic school teachers have
been, granted the' right of collec-
tive bargaining * in, this, stale.
'Teacher's salaries and other
conditions of employment,
therefore,, are the result of
negotiations between tie school
board and t i e t eache r ' s
organization. An, important
aspect of collective bargaining is
'that 'both parties to the 'process.
have rights and obligations
which cannot-be' 'disregarded, 'by
the''other1, and neither, of course,
can dictate the terms, of any
settlement.

• ""The Board is, satisfied 'that
'the recently negotiated 'Contract
for 'the 1973-1974 school year, as
well as o ther c o n t r a c t s
negotiated in recent years,,, is and
have been in the' best interests, of

Senrtce

274-8I1S
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

HAPPY TRAVELING

With Margaret lynch

Of TW

Tram!

People are 'Constantly ask-
ing for winter cruises in, the
Caribbean area, that, stop at,
"different" places. They do

not want to go to the "same
old islands'". Well, this year
('especially if you are willing
to ntove from here to some
place else to 'board the ship)
there are some GREAT NEW
PLACES' to 'sail to. How about
Cozumel and Playa deal
Carmen in tie Yucatan area?
Or the San Elas Islands? Or
Puerto Cortes 'in, Honduras?
or the- increasingly popular
Haiti? Well, you can 'visit
'these all on one cruise snip
plus more places. Or do
Yucatan, Montego Bay and
Nassau all on one cruise ship!
Or how about the 'popular
"Music Festival, at Sea" sail-
ing January, 5th for It-days'?
On this one fa mouse
musicians sail with you and'
perform aboard ship as well
as at pre-arranged 'concerts
ashore in' unusual, but ideal
locations, such, as at the Funds
St. Jacques Estate in, Mar-
tinique with a reception, and,
dinner ashore prior to the con-
cert? ALL of these are un-
usual and wonderful ex-
periences in cniising>
Here's another goodie:
CULINARY CRUISE on the
SS FRANCE 'sailing Nov. Jst
for 13 days. Better start your
diet NOW so you can enjoy
that delicious .'French cuisine.
You also LEARN the art un-
der direction of famous
French Chef's! Fun, eh?
BOOK NOW!

'the school system and local, 'tax-
payers. Our 'salary schedule
must remain competitive in,
.order to attract and .retain .com-
petent and dedicated .teachers.. A
comparison of OUT salary
schedule with others in this area,
and, elsewhere in'the .state: will
reveal that we are firmly es-
tablished, on a middle ground.

''The recently negotiated .con-
tract provides an overall "in-
crease' of 5.6 'percent over last
year's salary ''account. Salaries
range from $7996 for a first year
teacher with a Bachelor"s
'Degree' to. 114,751 for 'teachers
with a Sixth, Year Certificate and,
13 'years, of experience. It is

' significant 'that' in order to
qualify for the top salary a,
teacher must have both the
stated experience and a Sixth
Year' 'Certificate'. A- Sixth Year
Certificate is achieved 'by 'ear-
ning 10; educational credits
beyond, the Master's Degree,.'

"The Board is keenly aware of
tie fact that teachers generally
have made substantial economic

advances', in .recent years, and.
particularly since the enactment
of the collective bargaining
legislation. 'That fact, should 'not
have 'Come' .as, a great surprise to'
anyone in view of tie conditions,
'of' employment in, 'the 'teaching
profession some years ago,
which were in point of fact 'the
basis for' the granting of collec-
tive bargaining.

'""The .Board feels, however,
that those conditions 'have '.been
substantially corrected, and 'that
it is now incumbent 'upon school
'boards to use the collective

lining process to hold the
Session accountable for its

performance in tie classroom.
This is a compelling reason for.
the e a r l i e s t poss ible
develbpemnt of teacher perfor-
mance criteria which, are

-reasonably objective and. essen-
tially fair, which the present
board, is .committed to doing."

District Accepts -
$265,603 Bid To '
Build Water Tank
A bid of $265,603 from 'the

Nat gun Corp.. of Wakefield,
Mass,, to build a 1.S million
gallon' water' tank on 'Bald Hill,
was accepted in a 'motion, 'passed
by the Board of Water Com-
missioners Monday night.
" A. bid of S297.891.50 from
.Preload Concrete Structures .Inc.
of New Jersey was the only other
offered at 'the' meeting for1 the
project,

"We will proceed as soon, as
possible,"" F i re Dis t r ic t

superintendent Harry Owens
said. *

The 'board also passed a, mo-
tion 'tie 'District enter into' an
agreement with Maguire and.
Associates, Inc.,. engineering
consultants., to provide for a
qualified on site engineering' in-
spector for the duration of the
construction period.

Range & Fuel Oil

BABIBAULTfS
CM' MAIN 'ST., O'AK'YILLE

Tri .n4-SM«rZM-U»

The
Basket Barn

39 drove SL, Thomaston
Hours: Mon. through Sat.

9:00 a.in. to5:30p.m.
'TF.L. 283-5471

Imbimbo9s Formal Wear
20 Union St. - Waterbury

753-8896

Our personal supervision
'and. years of experience
'insures perfect fittings.

Finest cleaning - Puritan, llry Cleaners - 754-295.5

(7.5O)
^ ^ Internet r\£yr \/oar ^ ^Interest per year

Vnu. can earn this top

interest rate by investing as

little as S 1(1(10 in a 4 War

Certificate. Your savings are

sale and your interest is

guaranteed.

We have consistently paid
high rates, of interest, but
these are the highest in our
history .of over 101 years -
we strongly urge you to"
take advantage of them.
Because they are so high.
•we must reserve the right

to withdraw this offer in
whole, or in pan,., at any
time without notice.

Federal Deposit Insurance
Corpora t ion regu I ati on s
permit withdrawals on time
'savings -accounts prior to
maturity provided rate ot
interest on •• amount
withdrawn is reduced to
V 4%. from date «.»t issue
and 3 months interest at
51 *% is forfeited. •

n
WOODBURU SAVINGS BANK

Ma.'ti Si Woodbu'y Con" 06'?98 Hemage Village Souihbu'y Conn ©&*§8 ' Menber FDIC
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S P E A K I N G O f ' " '

SPORTS
-. . By Bob Palmer

' . NICE SHOW
• Oakville American Legion's J-

2 victory over North Haven in
l ie slate tournament 'last Friday
night, in 11 innings was one of the
best baseball games I have seen
in a long time.

Because I had but 15 minutes
to do 'line .game, story following

-the late hour of 'the contest I"
don't feel as though 1 did justice
to some' of -the things that
happened In. the thrilling victory.

fed" O'Neill was .something'
else1. The' Oakville 'pitcher, ac-
cording to . pre-tournament
'rumors, had a sore' elbow and 'his
usefulness on 'the mound was
questionable.
'.. Mis elbow 'may have hurt 'tat.
.not as much as the pride of 'the
defending North. Haven cham-

When it was all-over O'Neill
had 1?: strikeouts,, a tournament
high and. pitched, one of the gut*
tiest games I ever saw.

• He deserved, a shutout even
though .he 'walked, four' men in. 'the'
ninth Inning to allow North
'Haven to' tie the.game'.

With the 'bases loaded and
Oakville leading 2-1 and two outs
and a .1-2 count on the batter, I
swear, and. of course .all the
other' Oakville rooters do 'too (hat
when Ted whirled around and.
threw to shortstop Jim. Neil for a
pick off he had the runner .out. It
would have ended 'tile game .but
the safe sign was. flashed and be
followed, by walking in the nip.

Oakville went on to win it but
they 'dropped their nest "two
games and. were eliminated from.
the competition.

Mark Giroux made a; nea t
. catch in > right field to keep

OaXville in that 12 inning .game.
There were North Haven

.. runners, on second .and. third and
both would have scored if Mark
hadn't come up with the ball.

J im. Ne i l , ' the Oakvi l l e
shortstop, had a fine tournament
.and. so did. Mike Stone'..

Bill Ifatikeifteh turned in two
'excellent pitching jobs. Bill.
.'Shutout.. Fairfield, 1-0 and ".'lost > a
tough 'One to' Enf ield, 4-0. 'The 44
score' doesn't, tell the true' story
of the contest.

In all Matzkevich pitched 16
and two-third straight scoreless
.innings before giving up a run.

The American. Legion Post can
be proud of the' showing the.
young .men of' their sponsored.
team made both, as .Zone.' cham-
pions for the third straight year

Successful Water
. Carnival Drew -

Over 300 Entrants
More than 300 youngsters from

tne Echo and. Sylvan. Lakes areas
took part in the Recreation
Department's Annual. Water'

.. Carnival last week at .'Echo 'Lake.

were: Advanced Beginners
Flutterboard Race, 1, John
Daniels; 2. Fete BeDard; 3 Kurt
Galba Came Race; 1. Robert
Valuta*; 1 BUI Franxese; 3.
Diane Franzese White Rock Div-
ing; l. Marion Franzese; 2.
Dawn Kaczur; f. Janet Sham.

Also: Clothes Relay, winning
team, -"John Slocum, Cindy
Donston, Pete BeDard, and

Back Stroke Relay, winning
team from Echo Lake John
iThttMiiMiiw* 1'MILM WLkU'M — - - .*..*. —' -j-wueis, jonn. J ODtn, ococt OWAIV-
son, and Mark Woodward . Ball
Game, won. 'by team from Sylvan -

' Lake, Swimmers Relay, winning
'team 'from." Sylvan 'Lake, Robert
Valunas, Nancy Gorman, Jim
Franzese, .'Diane 'Gorman, John-
ita Bosquet, and Billy Donston.

Also: The Balloon blow-up,
winning team from. Echo 'Lake,
1. Tim Jackson; 2. Khris Kolen-
dowicz. 3. Tammy 'Chapman
Watermelon Polo, won by team
from Sylvan Lake1 .Peanut Derby,
winning team: from Echo Lake,
'Scott Swanson, John Tobin, and
Joy Daniels..' ' > .

Kids Crusade
Slated Next Week

There will be a "Kids
Crusade" at Evangel Church, 977
Litchfield 'Road, every night
from, Aug.' 21 to' Aug. 24 from 7
until f p.m. Here are ao fees or

•MM

INVENTIONS
WANTED

Pa*en led g, U T M V .

• C *

Here will, 'be Bible stories.
Missionary stories, songs, con-
tests, and much fun. -AM children
ages 6 through 12 are invited to'
loin in, and their parents aim are
welcome to attend. -

ale or Royalties Possibt*
Free In

I m per ia It n v entof s

TOWN LINE RO.
WETHERSFIELD, CONN.

MARY ELLEN PALMER is spending two i
Girl Scout. 'Camp where' she is taking: part .in the Colonial Living
program, which .includes a trip to Old Sturbridge Village. A
member of Cadette Troop #07, she is the' daughter of Mr. aid.
lira: Wallace Palmer, Jr., S Walnut St. {Carlo Photo).

.and. in the tournament. " -
Good Talent ' .

Overall 'the 'young' fellows in
this, section, of the state did
themselves proud this summer
with" t h e i r b a s e b a l l ac-
complishments.

Not only was Oakville's Legion
showing a .good one, but what
about the Bunker Mil Sandy
Koufax team going all 'the way to
" the national - championship' finals
in KnoXville, Tenn.. and the
Torrington Babe Ruth League'
AlI<Stars narrowly missing the

• New England crown? .' '
" - "Then 'there was the Meriden-
Wallingfbrd All-Stars winning!
the New England 'Championship
and .going to Monroe, - N.C., to'
play for the 'USA. 'title. ..'They
didn't win. Neither did Oakville,
-or Bunker Hill or Torrington..
"But they thrilled a lot of people
and. played a lot of good baseball.
'Tin get as far as. they 'did. It .had. to
'be! some of 'the better played, in
the state and in a couple'., of 'in-
stances some 'Of the' best in the
country.

This week the Stan Bfuslal
Regional Tournament moves
into Waterbury and that, will be
.one worth, watching, too. Mickey

- Mantle will highlight the entire
affair "by making a. personal
appearance at Municipal
Stadium Friday.

Football Jamboree

The Wolcott Midget Football
Assn., will sponsor a Football
Jamboree on; Saturday, Sept. 2,
at Friable Field... in ' Wofoott.
Junior Midget and Midget foot-

Tall teams. from Watertown,
Waterbury, Southbury, and
Wplcott -will, participate 'The'
competition, will 'begin." at 1.2
noon, and will Include halftime
activities. '. -

Reggie Smith walked off the
field stormed, into' the 'dugout
showered and went home. So
.what else la new in. the' never., en-'

..ding drama of the. Boston 'Red.
Sox .prim donnas?
. 'This, has been going on for
'years in Boston.

Ted. Williams was w e e fined;
1500. .Rico' Petrocejli, who .ran
home to' mother, was .slapped.
with a reported. $1,000 fine. •"

it - was. later revealed, that
neither paid one cent', of the fine
after;" making their 'peace' with,
the manager (per orders of the
front office of course.)' : " .
' Smith is paid .an estimated
187,500 a 'fear'. 'The 1750 is ap-
proximately one day's ray. He
probably won't pay 'the- fine
either..

" ^ .Smith, obviously, cant'/take
the Boston boo-birds .any more-
Red Sox .announcer Ned Martin
said on last. Sunday's radiocast
that the' only guy the; Red. Sox

. fans, "'don't boo these' 'days. - is
Orlando Cepeda.

Despite all their 'domestic dif- -
ftallies.. 'the Sox manage to'
stay in. 'the .American. League
pennant picture .and.'still .are' my
choice''to win the' Division.

TOOL MAKER
SHARPEN, REPAIR * INSTALL

PRESS ROOM TOOLS
PART OR FULL TIME
All Day S l i t Work

HERSHEY METAL PRODUCTS
• DIVISION STRttT

. - ANSONIA, CONNECTICUT

• ' ... An equal opportunity employer

•OFFERS. WANTED
Duplex 6 4 6 room bouse'

in Oakville.. -
Can you handle a

paint brush?
JENSEfJ ASSOCIATES
879-1&6. 753-7161. 172-3982.

•EAT INFUTIONI
'Invest in 'Watertown.

LAND
32 acres Residential

$40,000 - .

JENSEN ASSOCIATES
879-1336, 753-7161, 272-3932
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Ralph E, Aronheim presents a

BENEFIT PRODUCTION OF
..Irving 'Berlin's Hit Family Musical

Annie Get Your Gun
Directed By: 'Dan Calabrese
Musical Director: - Ross Epstein
With - Roberta Arowheim as ""Annie"
Lee Emerson as. Frank Butler
And - Russ Martin, Larry Balanda,
Marilyn Wehmann, Paul Petmccione
& Phil Andrew . ' •

kwg. 18, 1.9, 24 & 25 -Civic Center, 137 E. Main St.Wtby
• (Formerly State Theatre)

BOX OFFICE OPENS AUG. 13th, - 18 „ 22, 23'. & ,24
11 A.M. - 6 P.M. each day

Loge - 1st Orchest. $5.00. Rear Orcbest, 1st Bale. $4.00
Children under 12 years $1.00 discount Fri. ft Sal.
Special Rate Sun 8-19 - Children under IS years $2.00

All proceeds from this benefit will go to the Civic Center for
Performing Arts, The Greater Waterbury Area -Gampeiship
Fund, and the Community Opera Theatre

Get your tickets now - treat yourself to an evening of entertain-
ment and at the same time support three worthwhile
organizations.

BLUE RIBBON LADIES LEAGUE
.• • open* fte'79-74'(SEASON.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th •
? p.m. " -.. " Openings available

For information call -

'MRS. .FERN SERBEN <
757-1314 before AUG. 2&

STRUCTURAL STEEL
FABRICATING SHOP

Men wanted, experienced or class 1 license. 'Good working con-
ditions, excellent benefits, permanent positions. Salary comen-
surate with experience. Please contact:

TOPPER & GRI6GS
INC

_ " 33ft OOOKE STREET
• : PLAIN¥'ILLE'» CONN. '06062, . .

Telephone, 747-5737
«. .*.; ..,:»

LivinG's

<•*»*"• «•] smooth and easy . ". ...
cuts, painting tint* by 1/3. Print
over danr̂ p surfaces. Troubte free
finish, fasts and lasts.

MTEI HHJS

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY C0 v Inc.
Telephone: 274-2555

LUMBER — BUILDING SUPPLIES — MILLWORK

- " ' HARDWARE - PAINTSl- RENTALS
56 'Echo Lake Road Watertown, Conn, 06795atert
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CLASSIFIED

TOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large Hock of
Mill Bn|i, and Remnants from
America'* '"Beat Known 'Carpet,
M b . Savings from %. to 1/3.
Many large enough Jar walHo-

HOUSATON1C VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Coronal. Bridge, 'OMB.,
• • m.w$mim • ' •

" LENNOX
Heating, 'Hot. Water, Warm. Air &
Air Conditioning. '

WESSON BEATING CORP.
" Wtterbnry '

— Tel. C8-4711

ERNB'S AUTO TODY 'WORK','
one of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body s l o p in
Connecticut Wheel Alignment
and Balancing

141 Meriden Road

EMIL'S JEWELERS 709 Main
St., Watertown. expert watch
repairing and guaranteed

'JUS? ARRIVED at Chintz 'N
Prints of Mewtawn, an enormous

. number of ,'Decorator Slipcover
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main
St., (Rte. 23) Newtown, Conn,.

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
'prices, paid for one Item, or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
ban. Country Bazaar1, Main. St.,
Woodbury, 283-2228 or 266-7758.

REDUCE EXCESS fluids with
Fluldex - lose weight with Dex-
A-Dex! capsules at Drug' City of
Watertown.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, 'reasonable. Building and
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.

SPIOTT1 MUSIC SCHOOL
422 Main St, O*kville

274-8622, '91-1551. 87>-2M5
'.'On, AH Instmments

P4J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Am, OakviUe. Classes, Hon.
through "num. evenings, 7 to 10
'27MSM. •

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex — Lose weight with
Dex-A-Diet capsules at Drug
City 'Of Watertown.

TENNIS DRESSES' and

reweaving. FREE clothes for
Club Captains. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop, 274-2222.

'HELP' WANTED - FEMALE:
Representatives needed to
demonstrate Colonial giftware
and home p accessories. Earn

commission. For1 more in*
please call 482-0068 or

SAFE witt GoBese
Tablets It E-Vap "'water' pita."
March's OakviUe Pharmacy.

FREE—Two-month*s-old

Beagle' nix. 'Female. Good with
children. €ttl 274-0577.

FOR SALE: Round, 42" Maple
dinette table, 'Formica top. No
chain. 2144090.

TAG SALE: Miscellaneous
items. 1© Claxton Ave., Sat. Ik'
Sun., Aug. 16-19, 8 to 5.

FOR SALE : Dining .room suite,
.small gas stove, small floor
polisher, Frigidaire. 274-2127.

FOR SALE: Philco upright
'freezer, 18 en., ft. Excellent cm*
dition. Reasonable price. Call
274-3967 'between, f a.m. and1 8
p.m.

TAG SALE: Aug. 18 'It'll, 965
Mail, St., Watertown. Interesting
and unusual items, useful .and,or-
namental.

'Town Tiroes (Watertown, Conn.), Aagast If, 1*73—Page 15
assigned for

! of said
and tie' same to
hearing on the' alia*
account, and, 'the 'Court, directs
the Trustee, to give notice
thereof, by publishing this order
in. some newspaper having a cir-
culation in said District,, all at
least 5 days before said, day of
hearing, and. return, to' this. Court.

Attest:
Joseph 11, Navin

Judge
TT §-11-73' •

Proba'te Office in Watertown,, be
and" the same is assigned for
'hearing on the allowance of said
account, and the' 'Court directs
t i e Trustee, to five notice
thereof,,, by publishing 'this order
to some newspaper having a, cir-
culation in, said 'District,, at least
5 days 'before said 'day of 'bear-
ing, and return to' 'this 'Court.

Attest:
Joseph M. Navin

TT S-1S-13 .

1LEGAL

• 'Court of Probate
'District M Watertown, August 7,
1173

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
".ESTATE OF LEONARD J.

BILANCIA.
Pursuant to an order of Hen,.

Joseph' M. Navin, Judge, all
claims must be,' 'presented to the'
fiduciary 'named, below on or
before Nov. 7,1973 or be barred
'by 'law. The fiduciary is:

James. L. Bilancia
12 Jay Lane

' Seymour, Conn.
TT W.S-71;

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
' ss. 'Probate Court, August 13,

A.D., 1973.
'ESTATE' OF ELLEN HYDE

SCOVTLL, f.b.o. .Margaret A,
Baldwin et al, 'late of Watertown
in said. 'District, 'deceased.

The Trustee, having exhibited
its annual account with said'es-
tate' to this Court for allowan.ee',

ORDERED, That the 21st day
of August, A. D., 1'0», at 1:90'
'O'clock,, in the afternoon, at the
Probate 'Office in, Watertown,,, be

Court of Probate
'District of Watertown

August S, 1973
NOTICE TO 'CREDITORS

ESTATE O'F JOAN' A.
DiMARIA

Pursuant to an, order of Hon.
Joseph M. Navin, Judge, all,
claims must be presented to 'the
fiduciary named below on or
'before NOT. I, 1973 or be barred,
by law. The fiduciary is.

Pasquale M. DiMaria
W Taf t Circle

WatertowB, Conn.
TT S-W43

'DISTRICT' OF WATERTOWN,
ss. 'Probate 'Court, August IS,
A.D., un . -

ESTATE. OF ELLEN HYDE
SCOFILLE, f.b.o. Henry W.
Scovill et al, late of Watertown
in, said District, deceased.

The Trustee,, having exhibited
its .annual, account with said es-
tate' to' this. 'Court for allowance,
it is,

ORDERED, 'That 'the 21st day
of August, A.D., 1973, at 1:30
o'clock in HM» afternoon, at the

MACHINIST
ll uw JIT tix*<,n« l<» „ pnnuinem VKW p * HI
a CfWimiE m A t H M .'QRIpMt. »<• %mr jr. op-
pmtiiiii'", \w J mwlimnt Minl"*r jblr (a wit up
jndl .uf»-t .li- rmpnr bltx* eti .un .fruri nin,
prudwtmt am* pMu ivpr v ine l u l m i w
•«it , rnd pf ml* * iri.nd w n luuh »;r ut'lff s
IHKI .»• bmatin pilaum*, » > 4 be lupp), •» dm jv.
iltrn il d
mpph I'tnunnrl DifX brn»i*n V j, m an4 3 4i
(> m «t i-alll

\m vqiull .nffkintaniit'i rmpltntf

PICKER CORPORATION
333 STATE STREET

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.

WANTED
Machinists, tool makers, milling 'machine,
Bridgeport, and lathe operators, grinders.

WHO APPRECIATE CHALLENGES
IN

DIVERSITY
These' 'positions, offer' opportunities, to
work on diversified 'tooling. Royal
Machine designs and builds 'Complete tooling
packages for single and multiple spindle
chuckers, lathes, milling,, drilling, boring
machines, etc.
NO OEFCNSE OR A l l CRAFT CUSTOMERS

Two years minimum job shop experience'.a .must.

EXPERIENCE PIUS PRODUCTIVITY EQUAL

TOP WAGES
. INCENTIVE '
•FRINGE •iNEFIf PACRAGE

Apply At,

,.. ROYAL MACHINE & TOOL CORP...
Christian Lane - Berlin, Conn.

821-6555

THE HANDS OF MAN
Winchester Electronics, a leader and inovator, knows that, 'the key to' industrial, achievement is

dependent on the quality of the lands -and minds of men.
Instruments and'tools of the trade .are only as good as the craftsmen who fashion them and 'the

technically 'trained, 'mind, who designs,
We are looking; for people willing, to' continue our fine record of excellence and uphold the tradition

we nave established since 1941.

DESIGN DRAFTSMEN
Detail in layout "experience.
in" small electrical and mechanical
mechanisms..

DESIGN ENGINEER
B.S.M A. to work in a •
vocational environment
will be working on, new..
and existing connector .lino, .

DIEWAKERS
Five to' eight, years experience,, work with multiple sta-

,. - tion progressive dies. New in-house function, with new
equipment and discipline'.

[B WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS
LfttOfl Mam Sfree* It Hrilstde Avrnuf, Oakv;lte,

Phone 4203) 271-8891
06? '9

More " s
Legals . =

On, |
Page 16 i

immimiuimimimr
ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN

If you are a smart electronics technician who .is. anxious to' grow
in a progressive company, we can assign jou to an engineering
project group which utilizes the most, current technology and
brain power.,
WeTJ need a background in bread boarding and trouble shooting
analog and, digital circuitry.
In addition to growth potential, we offer a l company benefits
and insurance as well as tuition .assistance and a non-defense
firm engaged in theexcitingmedical electronics field. We 'expect
continued growth, and Job stability. Please call Personnel Dept.
9 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. or call

PICKER CORPORATION
933 SMta' St. . NORTH 1A.VEM, CONN.

mtin
An equal opportunity employer

PART TIME WORK
FIRST CLASS

POWER PRESS SET-UP MAN
Must be experienced and be able
to work port time second shift
hours. Good poy and benefits. If
interested, opply personnel office:

GENERAL TIME
CORPORATION

135 South Main'Street
Thomaston, Conn. — 06787'

An Affirmative Action- Employer

FACTORY
OPENINGS

• MACHINE REPAIR
• HAROINGE LATHE OPERATOR
• BROWN & SHARPE SETUP
• BROWN & SHARPE TRAINEES

- • PUNCH PRESS SETUP
• MULTI-SPINDLE SETUP
• SWISS AUTOMATIC SETUP
• TURET LATHE SETUP
• MILLING 'MACHINE OPERATOR -
• MODEL MAKER -
• TURET LATHE OPERATORS

Positions open for both, afternoon, and day shifts
and, for Franklin, St. and Commerce Park locations.

Apply or coll, l-7«-W72

AMPHENOL
33 East Franklin St.

An

Donbury
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Kolpa Named .
(Continued From Page 1>

two items racomnxoded be put
hack, into the oodget. Mrs. June
Button and Mn... Barbara

Tbe authority the*
'lira varioas proposed and

' available sites for elderly how-
Ing for the' benefit of Mr. De
Loca, who was recently
pointed to the authority by
Towtf 'Council..
FreDCu St. ( all
sites were among i
in the tali.

Upon reviewing 'lie' various ... Josepb Clanciolo, . vl.ee>

for tie' Watertown Asaoc. for
'Children, with Learning

Jared Look - Mr. Look a
membv of the recent uConn
educational study .group, .all.
spoke to favor of the two ad-'
ditions, as ' did . other town -

' Court of Probate
" DKtfct of Watertown "

Aflgust 10,1J73
NOTICE TO CREDITORS '

ESTATE OF CHARLOTTE M.

HtJbavMar
..and. to "tfansact
busluesa proper to come

J. GALULLO, JR.
i ^Ihstniiiavii'
TTMS-TJ

j f

"We 'inaj' have to start' dealing
with scattered s i t e s ." He

make smaller parcels of' land, in
'town, suitable for some elderly

" '~ fqbto put the

The Little League field in.
Oakville, Mosgrove Field, was
one men. area 'Hie! authority felt.
might be worthwhile looking in-
to, since It to centrally located in
Oakville.' -

"We'd haw to find another
for a baseball field," Mr.
raid said, tat Mr. Kolpa
* that, ballfields .'do not.

have to be located, near t i e
center of town..

The authority then went into
Hive session ' to

further aspects concerning the
Calabrese site, .and to go over1

Mr. Cassidy's role in the authori-
ty plans.

Many Ask ..'
(Continued From Page 1 >

recommended to be1 dropped.
Her salary would be $5,200.

Chief Ciriello and Frank
D'Amico told the Council they
needed the clerks, and Mr.
D'Amico invited anyone to spend
a day In the Police Dept. and see
the work being done. Me said
that Watertown has an excellent
rating in the "circuit court
because of the' char' reports.
"Before" they do it," Mr.
D'Amico said, addressing the
Council members, '''they'''should
look into it." .." , .

The aerial .truck; for the .'Fire
Dept. ($110,000 from revenue1

sharing), storm sewers, .and the
assimilation of 13 E.E.A.

rkers into 'the1 'town.
_ were other Items 'that -

drew .ire1.. 'Town Manager Paul,
need for per-

aa be said '"Hie need for
sonnel will not

... file
positions and.

Fire Chief and Marshal Avery
LampbJer drew a large round of
applaaae after -a. stirring speech
defending the aerial truck, and
thebudgetingeneral.

Armand Derouin, town tax

mission, and Herbert Lokowskl,
r, were the first two

rly everyone 'that followed
n clamored for the1' 1610 .and

m o raises in their respective

salary of 111,000 for *7S-*71.
Comments ranged from "They
— * M/" to "Tkm deserve M/"
to'Tbeybringtnthei
the town."

The Board of Education asked
lor reinstating |M,1» into its

daqpsr enough into what they
were catting, and be said 'certain,
liana *
librarians "(U,000), and. transpor
taboo (11,000), "can't be cut!1"1

Joseph Zuraitis of NorihfieW
Road 'wanted to know 'how many

* In the

Upon
ing out Hie ratio to be about 11
students to' one employee, he ex-

it was around 40 to 1!" Supt. of
Schools James Q. Holigan
replied that "The school
•Mn ai aa'nai M ^ m m ml' ! • • , •" .juli mr-"•-* I ^ M A A J I A I

W the same since G.C. Swift."
But as in the first education

hearing. .. the majority of
favored increases in

budget. The assis-
ntendent .and four'

ed out' the -'three .and. one-half
hour hearing when .he said to the

7
ring w

<7VouCouncil, "You have to restore
the 1107,000. Let the people cut It
if they want "to at tin 'town.

Pursuant to an order of Hon.
M. flavin, Judge, all
ittst be presented to the

fiduciary named below on or
before Nov. 10,1973 or be barred
by law. The fiduciary U:

Robert W. Miller
c/oT3nerman E. Slavin

«78 Main Street
Watertown, Coon,

. .TT 9-W-n '•

Registration ' -
(Continued From Page' D

A health form provided by the
school must be completed '
signed by parent and/or Doctor.

The parent'' is to' bring! 'the:,'
following records to
registration:
'" a. Birth Certificate

b. Verification of' Polio lm-
munixation.

c. VerificaUon of Rubella inv
munixation. (Protection against
German Measles)

Registration of Falls Avenue
Pupils will 'he handled-at 'the
Polk School, 'otherwise' registra-
tion will 'take' place at' the i
the child is to attend.

, REPUBLICAN CAUCUS. '

iUican. 'electors of 'the' Town
notified

R

'that there' wil 'be: a caucus at'the'
Swift Jr. High School
Auditorium, Colonial Street,
Oakville,''Connecticut.,, on.
Wednesday/. August:»,. 1973, .at.
8:00 o'clock in the P. M for the
purposê  of the endorsing of party
endorsed' candidates for

.'Mrs. .'Peter' LaBoda, 1271 Main.
St., 'Currently is on a three-week'
visit .to Russia." where' "She "is.
.visiting 'With relatives. - - -

1. Our' prices- are competitive:
:2. We have high quality 'tires.
3. We carry a .'fill selection. ..
4. We offer easy credit terms.
5. Our tires are guaranteed.
Charge it and pay monthly on your N^obil Credit
Card:. We also'' honor .Master Charge; .'Rank'
American!, American. Express and Carte

ARMAND
.1.31 Davis St.

v 274-2538 " ' ! -.
••OPEN: MON.-SAT. 1 a.m. - f j p j n .

We bet you
a buck your
can't match our

(unless your bank is our bank)
• • * • .., " •• "• • • . „ -

'Pre-check. here!, f your ^present: checking âcxxwnt: cant mat#i our
No 'Minimum Balanoe Free'.'Checking' .Account: with: "Cash Reserve
- I you can't check: Your:. Bank lor' every question listed below-
come seem. Vie won't take your dollar. We just wantyour signature
on' an 'application''for'our No Minimum-..Balance '
Account: 'with 'Gash;. Reserve. CVer 90% of the people who 'ask lor' 1
get it.'Why not you?1 • • • ; . 1

1~ 11 I,' (1 I
—n—I

Is 'your barks
Una?' Oum * Check Vttr Bmk i OnsOoat-yow bank's checWnB

youpaymonttity
charoes. Ours doaant. Check
Banktfyouridownl.

I"" ^ I I ^""' J"" "0"a ajchack ibiooaf thsn
I I ' I your batmoe and not haws the check

— ' ' — ' bounce? Hmtm "to Carti mimm
you cando that wrth our chscMng ac-
count Check lour Bank. I you can
too '

Does your banks checking account
require a minimum batem in your

r — i r——i - Does 'your checMno account fiai*
- I. [any chack charges? V * dortl' have

In I * " IIMIi' riMMPh t-̂ Ti— D w ^ W a r h k

court?' Our» cfcmnil. Check
Bar* if yours dcean't

y fl
rtycvBdoeant

r—1 r = | mn worn bank* checking account
11 oualrty 'you to bank 24' hourT* day

— • 1**?? *'"mk to a. .24-tww Baulky
BanMng Oonter, tf that* s true th m
'your bank 'must' to our bank. SUto

If you want more from your checking account, 'then come to our
bank and apply for: our No Minimum! Balance Free Checking Ac-
count with 'Cash: Reserve. Almost, everyone 'who 'asks 'for1 it: 'gets it.
W h y c t o o ' t y o u ? •: , ' .... • .. . - _ ;

StCft© Pi .
BWSKOF<X3I#IBCITCUT tMJA.
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